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CCS Haryana Agricultural University Hisar 

FOREWORD 

 

Mewat has distinct topographic features with flat alluvial plains over most of the region, with long and narrow 

piedmonts and local undulations caused by windblown sands at the foothill zones and over much of the plains. The 

total long run annual average rainfall of 577 mm distributed over a period of 23 – 35 days is erratic. The main source of 

the irrigation in the district is tube-well which constitutes 78.4% of the total irrigated area. But the desperate use of 

underground water has depleted the ground water to the level of over-exploited category. The soils of the area are 

generally sandy loam to loam. In parts of the low lying areas, they are clayey and saline. The soils are generally 

shallow and low in organic matter, nitrogen and phosphorus but high in potash. The quality of ground water over 75% 

of the area is poor (brackish) and unsuitable for irrigation. Due to increased pumping of fresh ground water, aquifer 

levels are falling at an average rate of 0.35 m per year. The most common type of irrigation is shallow tube wells built 

and operated by farmers themselves. The region is also served by the Gurgaon canals system and the Hathin 

distributory from the Agra canal system. Due to inadequate water supply, the canals carry only about 25% of the 

designated flow. The canal irrigation has caused the groundwater levels to rise in the low lying areas, resulting in 

severe problems of water logging and salinity.  

The district is predominantly rural with a few small towns. The percentage of rural households living below 

poverty line in Mewat district is almost double to that of all other districts in the State. The literacy rate in Mewat is 

appallingly low, particularly in case of females. Women in Mewat are among the most deprived groups in the country 

living in abject poverty and ignorance. They are occupied in three spheres of activity; agriculture, dairy production, and 

family management. Other problems include, low literacy (62% for males and 24% for females), unequal sex ratio, 

high infant mortality rate, poor maternal health with large families (average household size in rural areas is 7.8 and lack 

of basic services such as potable drinking water, proper roads, hospitals, and schools etc. 

Although, the agriculture is the main occupation and source of income of the majority of the population, 

productivity of the sector is low mainly because of water scarcity and little use of fertilizer. Tube wells are the major 

source of irrigation but a high degree of salinity of ground water restricts extensive utilization. Canal irrigation is only 

available in limited area. The principal farming systems are mixed cereal, pulse and oilseed cropping with fodder and 

dairy production. Irrigated systems combine this basic pattern with vegetable production. Animal husbandry, 

particularly dairy is the secondary source of income for people of Mewat and those who live closer to the hilly ranges 

of Aravali also rear sheep and goat. The poultry population in Mewat district is low in comparison to other districts of 

Haryana State. Facilities for livestock management and health care are highly fragmented and are generally of poor 

quality and accessibility. An analysis of the agricultural situation in the district reveals that the area is marked with 

compound problems relating to declining crop productivity and deteriorating natural resources. The Agricultural 

productivity in Mewat Region is considerably low due to dominance of rainfed farming, brackish underground water, 

small proportion of canal irrigated area and limited adoption of improved farm practices. 

 I am sure the National Agricultural Innovation Project (NAIP) project on “Achieving Improved Livelihood 

Security through Resource Conservation and Diversified Farming Systems approach in Mewat” will definitely benefit 

the farmers and their families in the Mewat region and facilitate in improving the agricultural as well as livestock 

productivity and will uplift the standard of living of Mewat region. 
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lkjka'k 

 jk"Vªh; Ñf"k uoksUes"kh ifj;kstuk ds vUrZxr pkS/kjh pj.k flag gfj;k.kk Ñf"k fo'ofo|ky; fglkj ds usr`Ro esa 

N% vU; lg;ksfx;ksa }kjk gfj;k.kk jkT; ds esokr ftys ds fdlkuksa ds mRFkku ds fy, ^^lalk/ku laj{k.k rduhd o 

fofof/kÑr Ñf"k iz.kkyh }kjk esokr esa thou Lrj lq/kkjuŝ ^ uked ifj;kstuk tkss rhu lewg esa 17 xkaoksa ds 170 

fdlku ifjokjksa ij ykxw dh xbZA bl ifj;kstuk dk eq[; mn~ns'; foKku vk/kkfjr rduhd }kjk xkaoksa ds yksxksa dk 

thou lq/kkj dj lkekftd o vkfFkZd mRFkku djuk FkkA ftlds vUrZxr o"kZ 2009&10 ls o"kZ 2013&14 rd dk;Z 

fd;s x;sA bu mn~ns';ksa dh iwfrZ@izkfIr ds fy, fuEu Ñf"k uoksUes"kh rduhdksa dks viuk;k x;kA 

lalk/ku laj{k.k rduhd viukus ds fy, jch esa xsagw o tkS] xfeZ;ksa es ewax o [kjhQ esa cktjk o Xokj esa 

thjks&fVyst }kjk fctkbZ djuk Fkk] tks 20 thjks&fVyst e'khuksa }kjk djk;k x;kA blds }kjk 30 gSDVj esa eawx o 

Xokj rFkk 14 gSDVs;j esa cktjk dh chtkbZ djkbZ xbZA blds vfrfjDr jch ekSle esa xsgwa dh fctkbZ 2240 gSDVs;j 

{ks= ij djkbZ xbZA bl rduhd }kjk 15 izfr'kr ykxr de ikbZ xbZ rFkk 7 izfr'kr vf/kd mit c<+h vkSj rFkk gh 

85 izfr'kr mtkZ dh cpr gqbZA  

lalk/ku laj{k.k rduhd ds vUrZxr nwljk eq[; dk;Z ystj e'khu }kjk [ksrksa dk leryhdj.k djuk FkkA blds 

vUrZxr 2 e'khusa miyC/k djkbZ xbZA ftudh lgk;rk ls 407 gSDVs;j Hkwfe dks lery fd;k x;k rFkk blls lh[k 

ysdj vU; fdlkuksa us Hkh bl rduhd dk ykHk mBk;kA 

Qly vo'ks"kksa dk lnqi;ksx djus rFkk tehu dh moZjk 'kfDr c<+kus ds fy, 15 IykfLVd ds ck;ksxSl la;U= 

LFkkfir fd;s x;sA ftuds }kjk /kqavk jfgr b±/ku izkIr gqvkA ftlds QyLo:i efgykvksa esa lkal o us= jksx dh 

leL;k de gqbZA bl rduhd dh lgk;rk ls 40 fdyks Qly vo'ks"k 20 fdyks xkscj o 15 fdyks ydM+h dh cpr 

gqbZ vU;Fkk ftudk iz;ksx b±/ku ds :i esa gksuk FkkA dqy feykdj 136 #i;s ekfld cpr gqbZA 

Ñf"k fofof/kdj.k iz.kkyh ds vUrZxr cdjh ikyu dks ,d uoksUes"kh O;olk; ds rkSj ij 'kq: djk;k x;k] ftlesa 

50 xjhc ifjokjksa dks mUur uLy dh cdfj;ka nh xbZ] ftuesa fljksgh] t[kjkuk rFkk rksrkikjh 'kkfey FkhA buds 

lqefpr ikyu ,ao LokLF; laca/kh ns[kjs[k ds fy, 7 Vhdkdj.k f'kfojksa dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k ftuesa 257 i'kqvksa dks 

oehZjfgr o 361 vU; i'kqvksa dk Vhdkdj.k fd;k x;kA blds vfrfjDr muds mÙke iks"k.k ds fy, i'kq vkgkj o 

[kfut yo.k miyC/k djk;k x;kA  

cdfj;ksa dh uLy lq/kkjus ds fy, nks fdlkuksa dks mUur uLy ds cdjs fn;s x;s ftlds }kjk 756 cdfj;ksa dk 

xHkkZ/kku djk;k x;kA vc ;g {ks= mUur fdLe dh cdfj;ksa dk dsUnz cu x;k gSA bl rdfud }kjk cPps iSnk djus 

dh nj ds lkFk nqX/k dh mRikndrk c<+ xbZ vkSj fdlku cdfj;ksa dks cspdj 8000&11000 gtkj #i;s vfrfjDr 

ykHk izkIr dj jgs gSaA 
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ifj;kstuk {ks= esa i'kqvksa dh mRikndrk c<+kus ds fy, mUur fdLeksa dk gjk pkjk miyC/k djkus ds fy, Tokj ds 

615 rFkk yksfc;k] tbZ o cjlhe ds Øe'k% 36] 120 o 200 izn'kZu IykV dk mUur cht miyC/k djkdj izn'kZu 

yxok, x;sA o"kZHkj gjk pkjk miyC/k djkus dh rduhd }kjk izfr i'kq 6-5&7 yhVj nw/k c<+ x;k rFkk 5240&9170 

#i;s izfr i'kq@o"kZ vfrfjDr vkenuh izkIr gqbZA blds vfrfjDr 6050 cgqmn~ns'kh; o`{k [ksrksa ds pkjksa vksj yxk, 

x;s tks ifjiDork ij fdlkuksa dks ,deq'r Hkkjh vk; nsxsaA lkFk&lkFk ;s o`{k pkjs dk L=ksr Hkh fl) gksxsaA 

esokr ftys esa cksbZ tkus okyh Qlyksa dh mRiknrk c<+kus ds fy, xsgw¡ esa 140 gSDVs;j tkS 8 gSDVs;j] ljlksa 50 

gSDVs;j] ewax 60 gSDVs;j] tbZ 5 gSDVs;j] cjlhe 15 gSDVs;j o elwj ds 5 gSDVs;j {ks= ds fy, mUur fdLe ds cht 

miyC/k djk;s x;sA ftlds QyLo#i xsgw¡ dh mRikndrk 40-9 ls 52-5 fDaoVy@gSDVs;j] ljlksa esa 19-45&22-5 

fDaoVy@gSDVs;j] tkS 31-62&45-5 fDaoVy@gSDVs;j rFkk cktjk esa mit 17-43&25-20 fDaoVy@gSDVs;j c<+dj izkIr 

gqbZA vj.M dh Qly vdsys o vUrZ'kL; ds :i esa yxokbZ xbZA ftldh mRikndrk 38-5 fDaoVy@gSDVs;j rFkk 

'kq) ykHk 144375 #- izfr gSDVs;j izkIr gqbZA 

fdlkuksa dk Kku c<+kus ds fy, 87 izf'k{k.k dk;ZØe vk;ksftr fd;s x;s ftuesa yxHkx 3000 fdlkuksa us Hkkx 

fy;kA mudks Ñf"k] i'kq ikyu] f'k{kk o lkekftd O;ogkj vkfn fo"k;ksa ij izf'k{k.k fn;k x;kA efgyk le`f) ds fy, 

Ñf"k foKku dsUnz] e.MdkSyk esa 6 fnlEcj] 2013 dks efgyk l'kfDrdj.k lEeysu dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k ftlesa 

1200 efgykvksa us Hkkx fy;kA blds vfrfjDr fofHkUu fo"k;ksa ij 6 efgyk izf'k{k.kksa dk vk;kstu Hkh fd;k x;k 

ftuesa 192 efgykvksa us Hkkx fy;kA ftuesa lHkh 170 ifjokjksa dks fdpu xkMZfuax iSdsV miyC/k djk, x;sA 

ifj;kstuk ds oSKkfudksa us lacaf/kr foHkkxksa ds lkFk feydj dke fd;kA ftlds fgUnqLrku xe o dSehdYl fy- us 

20 fdlku ifjokjksa dks cht o ikS/k laj{k.k mRikn iznku fd;s] m|ku foHkkx] gfj;k.kk ljdkj us I;kt] VekVj o 

vU; lfCt;ksa ds 35 gSDVs;j {ks= esa Vidk flapkbZ iz.kkyh LFkkfir djkbZA lkFk gh lkFk ifj;kstuk oSKkfudksa us esokr 

ftys esa lalk/ku laj{k.k rduhd ls lacaf/kr fopkj o iz;ksx gfj;k.kk fdlku vk;ksx ls Hkh lka>k fd;sA esokr fodkl 

,tsUlh o Ñf"k foHkkx us Hkh fdlkuksa dh mUufr ds fy, ifj;kstuk oSKkfudksa ds lkFk gkFk ls gkFk feykdj dke 

fd;kA 

vkenuh c<+kus gsrq lgh Qly&pØ viukus ds fy, ,d lekukUrj ekWMy dk;ZØe fodflr fd;k x;kA bl 

v/;;u esa lHkh leL;kvksa dks lek;ksftr dj fujkdj.k fd;k x;kA ;g fo'ys"k.k dbZ lewg esa vyx&vyx fd;k 

x;kA blds ifj.kke crkrs gS fd miyC/k QkeZ ;kstuk esa fodsUnzhdj.k gSaA vHkh miyC/k fLFkfr esa lalk/ku dk lgh 

rjhds ls fu/kkZj.k ugha fn;k x;k vU;Fkk vkenuh o jkstxkj esa o`f) vkSj vf/kd o`f) lEHko gSaA   

ukaxy eqckjdiqj xkao ds mUur'khy fdlku gkth vyh eksgEen us ifj;kstuk ds dk;ks± esa iwjh lgHkkfxrk fn[kkbZ 

rFkk rduhdksa dk mi;ksx djds viuk Ñf"k mRiknu c<+k;kA mUgksaus dbZ ftyk ,ao jkT; Lrjh; iqjLdkj vftZr fd, 

gSaA ftlesa esokr ftys dk loZJs"B fdlku iqjLdkj 2010] ftyk Lrj dk pkS/kjh nsohyky iqjLdkj 2010&11] ftyk 
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Lrj dk ^^vkRek** Ldhe ds vUrZxr loZJs"B fdlku iqjLdkj 2012 o Ñf"k ds {ks= esa iz'kaluh; dk;Z ds fy, xqtjkr 

ljdkj }kjk 51000 #i;s dk iqjLdkj 'kkfey gSaA 

ifj;kstuk lekfIr ds ckn dk;ZØe esa fujUrjrk (Sustainability) cuk, j[kus ds fy, ^^ystj ys.M ysoyj** lsok 

dks iznkrk fdlkuksa ds lkFk tkjh j[kus dh vko';drk gSA lkFk gh etnwjksa dh miyC/krk dh leL;k dks /;ku esa 

j[krs gq, lfCt;ksa esa Vidk flapkbZ o es<+ i)fr dks izksRlkfgr djus rFkk /kku esa ;kaf=d jksIkkbZ o lh/kh fctkbZ o 

Qly fofof/kdj.k ds fy, ljlksa dk ekek@ejxkstk ¼vkSjkscSadh½ izHkkfor {ks= esa vj.M Qly dks lekukUrj Qly ds 

:i esa LFkkfir djus dh vko';drk gSA 
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Executive Summary 

 

Under National Agricultural Innovation Project (NAIP) Choudhary Charan Singh Haryana 

Agricultural University, Hisar as lead center along with Six Consortia Partners implemented sub-project 

“Achieving Improved Livelihood Security through Resource Conservation and Diversified Farming 

Systems approach in Mewat” in most disadvantaged district Mewat of Haryana State with 170 farm 

household in 3 clusters comprising 17 villages. The main theme of the project was to improve livelihood 

security of rural people in the selected villages through science-led innovations leading to social and 

economic change. To accomplish this, major activities involved were implementation of Resource 

Conservation Technologies and components of Diversified Farming System.  

The resource conservation technologies implemented in the project area involved Zero Tillage in 

Wheat and Barley in Rabi, moong in summer, pearlmillet and clusterbean in kharif. This was accomplished 

by providing 20 Zero Till Machines to NAIP Farmers as service provider. It covered an area of 30 ha under 

moong, 30 ha under gaur, 14 ha under pearlmillet during project period. Besides this Zero Tillage resulted 

total spread on 2240 acres. Socio-economic impact of Zero Tillage revealed that this intervention reduced the 

cost of cultivation by 15 percent; increased crop yield by 7 percent and net income is enhanced by 45 percent. 

Moreover, energy requirement is reduced to a great extent (85%), irrigation is also get reduced by this 

intervention. Another landmark of Resource Conserving interventions was Laser Land Leveling. It was 

implemented with two Laser Land Leveling Units (Laser Leveler + Tractor) handed over to two NAIP 

Farmers as service provider. It motivated other farmers who purchased their own Laser Leveling Units. A 

total of 407 ha area was leveled with the help of these units.  

In order, alleviate load on residue and improve soil health, fifteen Plastic type biogas plants have been 

installed in villages of cluster-II. The biogas is the smokeless option of fuel protects women from respiratory 

and eye diseases. There is per month saving of crop residue (40.1kg), animal dung cakes (20 kg), and 

firewood (15 kg) and total monetary saving of Rs.136 per month. 

Under diversified farming system goat farming was introduced with 50 farm families in five villages 

of resource poor cluster-II having poor availability & quality of water. Each family was provided a unit of 3 

goats bucks of improved breed Sirohi, Jakhrana and Totapari were given. Health care facilities was provided 

in 7 camps in which 257 animals were dewormed and 361 animals were vaccinated. Besides this, for better 

nutrition mineral mixture for goat and cattle feed for cattle and Buffalo was provided. For improvement of 

goat two NAIP Farmers as service provider, delivered service of improved breed bucks of Totapari, Sirohi, 

and Jakhrana to the goat owner of these villages and other nearby villages. They have provided service to 756 

goats and now with the second generation bucks the region has became a hub of improved goats. This 

intervention has resulted into increased kidding rate, improved milk yield and thereby increase the family 

income. The farmers are earned Rs. 8000-11000 by sale of goats. In order to make available sufficient and 

good quality fodder with a view to attain better animal heath and productivity improved varieties of fodder 

crops viz: sorghum 615 demonstrations (154 ha), cowpea 36 demonstrations (14ha) in Kharif and in oats 120 

demonstrations (19 ha) berseem 200 demonstrations (40ha) in Rabi were introduced in the project area. The 

intervention of fodder crops resulted in 6.5-7.0 litre increase of milk yield per animals and Rs 5240-9170 gain 
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to gross income per animal/annum. Besides this, 6080 multipurpose tree yielding fodder and fuel were 

planted on farm boundries and farmers field and will benefit the farmers when come to maturity. 

For enhancing productivity of existing crops, seed of Improved varieties of wheat (140ha), barley (8 

ha), mustard (50 ha), moong (60 ha), Oats (5 ha), berseem (15 ha) and lentil (5ha) was distributed. The 

productivity of wheat increased from 40.9 to 52.5q/ha, Mustard 19.45—22.5 q/ha, Barley 31.62—65 q/ha and 

Bajra 17.43—25.20 q/ha. Introduction of castor alone and in combination with intercrops is a remunerative 

alternate which has yielded 38.5q/ha and earned Rs144375/ha. 

For knowledge upgradation and capacity building of the farmers a total of 87 trainings involved 

approximately 3000 farmers were imparted on diverse issues related to agriculture, animal husbandry 

including Resource Conservation Technologies, besides function literacy and social behavior. For women 

Empowerment one “Mahila Sashaktikaran Sammelan” in collaboration with K.V.K, Mandkola involving 

more than 1200 farm women  on Dec 6, 2013 was organized at K.V.K, Mandkola. Besides this 6 trainings 

were organized involving 192 women on employment generation and nutrition. For nutritional gardening, 

170 kitchen garden packets were distributed to all selected farm families.  

The Scientists in the project has convergence with the line departments and worked in tandem with 

the specialists of Hindustan Gum & Chemical Ltd. For Provision of seed and plant protection for 20 families, 

had liaison with Deptt. of Horticulture, Haryana for provision of drip irrigation (35ha) in onion, tomato and 

other vegetables. The project staff shared views and experience with Haryana Kissan Ayog for implication 

and implementation of RCTs in Mewat. Mewat Development Agency, Deptt. of Agriculture worked hand to 

hand and exchanged experts services for benefit of farmers. 

A linear programming model has been formulated to suggest the optimal cropping pattern for 

maximizing income. The study was to solve a maximization problem of gross margin among combination of 

existing enterprises by different categories of farmers. The analysis have been done for each cluster 

separately. Results show a divergence between the existing and optimum farm plans under given situations.  

In the existing situations farm resources were not optimally allocated and after optmisation, farm income and 

employment of labour could be increased.  

One of our champion Farmer Sh. Hazi Ali mohd. S/o Sh. Jahaz Khan Village Nangal Mubarkhpur has 

been rewarded as Best Farmer of the District. Mewat on 24-25 March, 2010, District Level Ch. Devi Lal 

Purashkar awarded with a Sum of Rs. 10,000/- Cash (2010-11), District Level Best Farmer Award on 23 

December. 2012 and awarded with a sum of Rs. 51, 000/- and a certificate for commendable contribution in 

the field of Agriculture on September 9-13, 2013 on the eve of Vibrant Gujrat Summit. 

For the post project sustainability Laser Land Leveling needs to be continued with present 

arrangement of service provider with added unit. Likewise Zero Tillage Technology being resource 

conserving and cost reducing has a great scope in future. Drip irrigation and Bed planting has a great promise 

in vegetable producing area realizing the higher cost and paucity of labour, direct seeding of Rice and 

Mechanical Transplanter of Rice are the promising technologies in the paddy growing reason. Under crop 

diversification castor introduction is a suitable and profitable alternate seems an apt answer in the orobanche 

infested areas. 
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Part-I: General Information of sub-project 

 

1. Title of the Sub-project   :   Achieving Improved Livelihood Security through  

                                                                 Resource Conservation and Diversified Farming   

                                                                 Systems approach in Mewat 

 

2. Sub-project Code   :  310301 

3. Component    :  3 

4. Date of sanction of sub-project  : April 17, 2009     

5. Date of completion   : March 2014 

6. Extension if granted    : June 2013 to March 2014. 

7. Total sanctioned amount  

      for the sub-project   : Rs.288. 428 lakh 

8. Total Expenditure of the sub-project : ….. 

9. Consortium Leader   :  Dr. K.S.Khokhar, Consortium Leader and 

Vice-Chancellor, CCS Haryana Agricultural  University, Hisar 

125004 

Phone & Fax: 01662-231640, 01662-234952 

E-mail: vc@hau.ernet.in,  Web site: hau.ernet.in 

10. List of Consortium Partners: 

 Name of CPI/ CCPI 

with designation 

Name of organization and Address, Phone 

& Fax, Email 

Duration 

(From-To) 

CPI Dr. R.K. Malik CCSHAU, Hisar Director of Extension 

Education Hisar 

17.04.2009-19.08.2009 

Dr. Ved Pal Singh Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Mandkola 20.08.2009-28.11.2010 

Dr. V.K. Yadav,  Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Bawal  

M-94163-29499, 

Email-drvk54@gmail.com 

29.10.2010-31.03.2014 

CCPI 1 Sh. M.A. Khan Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Mandkola  

M- 9812785786  

Email-khanmandkola@gmail.com 

01.07.2009-31.03.2014 

CCPI 2 Dr. (Mrs.) Usha 

Ahuja ,  

NCAP, Pusa Campus, New Delhi  

Ph-011-25847628 

Email-usha@ncap.res.in  

17.04.2009-31.03.2014 

CCPI 3 Sh.Sanjeev Vasudev,  Society STADD, New Delhi  

M.- 09810112773  

Email-svasudev@conserveagri.org 

17.04.2009-31.03.2014 

CCPI 4 Dr. I.P. Abrol,  CASA, New Delhi M. 09810772161 Email-

abrol@gmail.com   

17.04.2009-31.03.2014 

CCPI 5 Dr. Rajvir Singh,  IARI, New Delhi M. 09212178021 Email- 17.04.2009-31.03.2014 

mailto:vc@hau.ernet.in
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drrajvir@yahoo.com  

CCPI 6 Dr. D.K. Sharma,  CIRG, Mathura, U.P M-09412826671 

Email-lkofwb@yahoo.co.in  

17.04.2009-31.03.2014 

CCPI 7 Dr. Raj Gupta CIMMYT, Pusa Campus, New Delhi 

Ph.011-25842940,  

Email-rajgupta@cgiar.ord 

17.04.2009-20.12.2010 

 

CPI-Consortia Principal Investigator; CCPI-Consortia Co-Principal Investigator 

mailto:Email-lkofwb@yahoo.co.in
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11. Statement of budget released and utilization partner-wise (Rs in Lakh): 

 CPI/ CCPI Name, designation & 

address) 

Total Budget 

Sanctioned 

Fund Released 

(up to Closing 

Date) 

Fund Utilized 

(up to Closing 

Date) 

CPI Dr. V.K. Yadav, CCSHAU 146.53050 135.98899 98.57791 

CCPI1 Dr. (Mrs.) Usha Ahuja , NCAP  14.44480 14.44480 14.44480 

CCPI2 Sh.Sanjeev Vasudev, Society STADD 41.81590 38.94000 39.12000 

CCPI 3 Dr. I.P. Abrol, CASA  23.92860 24.77193 24.77193 

CCPI 4 Dr. Rajvir Singh, IARI  36.18460 31.57545 32.74676 

CCPI 5 Dr. D.K. Sharma, CIRG  21.47400 15.44490 12.41977 

CCPI 6 Dr. Raj K Gupta, CIMMYT 4.04970 4.04970 4.04970 

Total  288.47810 265.21577 226.13087 

  

CPI-Consortia Principal Investigator; CCPI-Consortia Co-Principal Investigator 
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Part-II: Technical Details  

 

 

1. Introduction  

Mewat district forms part of the 150 chosen backward districts being focused by the government of  

India under its development program effort, which has made little progress in terms of improvement in 

livelihood of its predominantly rural population (95.3%) as recorded in the Census of India, 2001. The 

district has been identified as geographically and socio-agro-ecologically the disadvantaged region of the 

country represented by numerous biophysical and socio-economic forces affecting rural dynamics. Problems 

in the districts are not only numerous but also complex and need a multi-stakeholder, multi-disciplinary and 

multi-pronged approach to achieve goals of promoting livelihood and ensuring its sustainability. Of particular 

concern are the issues of education and malnutrition observed in women and children. Land-based activities, 

particularly agriculture and livestock rearing forms the mainstay of livelihood activity in the region and 

conventional practices adopted result in poor returns.  

The primary interventions include:  

(i) Resource Conservation Technologies including ZT and Laser Land Leveling in Cereal based 

cropping system  

(ii) Crop-Livestock Interface & Integration Program and  

(iii) Micro-irrigation Intervention for Vegetable Farming including Trench Farming for increased 

water-use efficiency.  

 

The secondary interventions include:  

(i) Introduction of Need Based Agro-forestry for Improved Soil and Water Management,  

(ii) Building Farmer’s Capacity for Improved Bargaining Ability and (iii) Improved Health & 

Nutrition for Women.  

 

Area/Location Details 

Mewat has distinct topographic features with flat alluvial plains over most of the region, with long 

and narrow piedmonts and local undulations caused by windblown sands at the foothill zones and over much 

of the plains. The total long run average rainfall of 577 mm distributed over a period of 23 – 35 days is 

erratic. Rainfall distribution also varies between the blocks. The main source of the irrigation in the district is 

tube-well which constitute 98% of the total irrigated area. But the desperate use of underground water has 

depleted the ground water to the level of over-exploited category. The soils of the area are generally sandy 

loam to loam. In parts of the low lying areas, they are clayey and saline. The soils are generally shallow and 

low in organic matter, nitrogen and phosphorus but high in potash. The quality of ground water over 75% of 

the area is poor (brackish) and unsuitable for irrigation. Due to increased pumping of fresh ground water, 

aquifer levels are falling at an average rate of 0.35 m per year. The most common type of irrigation is shallow 

tube wells built and operated by farmers themselves. The region is also served by the Gurgaon canals system 

and the Hathin distributory from the Agra canal system. Due to inadequate water supply, the canals carry 

only about 25% of the designated flow. The canal irrigation has caused the groundwater levels to rise in the 

low lying areas, resulting in severe problems of water logging and salinity. 
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The district is predominantly rural with a few small towns. The percent of rural households living below 

poverty line in Mewat district is almost double to that of all other districts in the State. The literacy rate in 

Mewat is appallingly low, particularly in case of females. Women in Mewat are among the most deprived 

groups in the country living in abject poverty and ignorance. They are occupied in three spheres of activity; 

agriculture, dairy production, and family management. Other problems include, low literacy (62% for males 

and 24% for females), unequal sex ratio, high infant mortality rate, poor maternal health with large families 

(average household size in rural areas is 7.8 and lack of basic services such as potable drinking water, proper 

roads, hospitals, and schools etc. 

Although, the agriculture is the main occupation and source of income 

of the majority of the population, productivity of the sector is low mainly 

because of water scarcity and little use of fertilizer. Tube wells are the major 

source of irrigation but a high degree of salinity of ground water restricts 

extensive utilization. Canal irrigation is only available in limited area. The 

principal farming systems are mixed cereal, pulse and oilseed cropping with 

fodder and dairy production. Irrigated systems combine this basic pattern with 

vegetable production. The major cropping systems are pearl millet-wheat, 

sorghum-wheat, sorghum-mustard, fallow-mustard and rice-wheat. Irrigated 

farms grow vegetables with tomato and onion as the two main vegetable 

crops. Pigeon pea, chickpea and green gram among pulses and mustard among 

oilseed crops are important crops of Mewat. The area under mustard has been 

increasing over the last few years. Animal husbandry, particularly dairy is the 

secondary source of income for people of Mewat and those who live closer to 

the hilly ranges of Aravali also rear sheep and goats. The poultry population in 

Mewat district is low in comparison to other districts of Haryana State.  

Facilities for livestock management and health care are highly fragmented and 

are generally of poor quality and accessibility. An analysis of the agricultural situation in the district reveals 

that the area is marked with compound problems relating to declining crop productivity and deteriorating 

natural resources. The Agricultural productivity in Mewat Region is considerably low due to dominance of 

rainfed farming, brackish underground water, small proportion of canal irrigated area and limited adoption of 

improved farm practices.  

 

2. Overall Sub-project Objectives 

 

1. Implementation of resource conserving practices in agriculture  to develop optimal production system 

2. Improve the socio-economic condition of marginalized farmers of Mewat  region through science led 

interventions in agriculture 

3. Strengthen local capacity of community and the institution system for long term sustainability.  

4. Establish a new paradigm of field linked research and  redefined extension system 

 

 

3. Sub-project Technical Profile 

Major role of consortium partners 

 
Haryana 

 

 
               Mewat 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 1 
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Name of CP Responsibility  

CCSHAU  Overall responsibility for coordinating the project programme in all the clusters.  

 Over all planning, monitoring evaluation and documentation of the programme, linkage 

with line department and liaison with PIU, NAIP.    

 Programme implementation in the three clusters 

 Technical back stopping and training activities for consortium partners. 

 Arranging supply of quality seeds and planting material for all clusters  

 Report preparation and impact analysis  

 Hosting Annual Workshop of partners and other stakeholders.  

 Organize meeting of Consortia advisory committee six monthly.  

 Conflict resolution if any.  

NCAP  NCAP will play a major role to analyze and understand  farming systems interactions in 

each cluster and develop monitoring indicators that will form the basis for the choice of 

crops, livestock, technological interventions, social interventions (family based)  

moisture conservation practices, water harvesting and recycling across the  three 

clusters. This will be done at the starting as well as at the end of the project. 

 It will thus collaborate for socio-economic study using Sustainable Rural Livelihoods 

framework before, during and after the subproject with direct implications and critical 

inputs on the role policy, policy processes and institutions in enhancing and extending 

CA efforts for sustainable rural livelihoods in the district. 

Society 

STADD 

& CASA 

 Major responsibilities will be undertaken under the umbrella of PACA and will be 

directed at secondary interventions identified in the project to support primary 

interventions and would be more focused on livelihoods ditrectly: 

 Understanding resources use and dynamics in the three clusters  

 Understanding current response strategies & interactions  to resource 

scarcity/degradation (such as water nutrients, energy, biomass , climate) in all the 

clusters 

 Creating resource use consciousness and sensitization(water, soil, energy) 

 Participatory decision making for alternatives for interventions on sustainable resource 

use/livelihoods opportunity (agroforestry/biomass/recycling, composing, energy crops, 

fodder crops and other  off farm activities ) 

 Understanding market linkages  and bring in avenues for higher returns and market for 

the produce through value chain through forward linkages involving the development 

and strengthening of rural enterprises. 

These responsibilities will be mainly performed through: 

 Social mobilization through  farmers/women groups 

 Facilitating in formation of custom hiring services/ 

 Training /capacity building  of farmers on various secondary  interventions  (agrofrestry 

for fodder/degraded lands, biomass production, recycling, functional literacy for 

farmers, women health improvement vermin-composting, market linkages ) 

 Research publications and Documentation (using website and ICT tools) 

 Facilitation  for CCSHAU for  establishment of Cattle day care  Centre at KVK 

Madhkola 

CIMMYT  Rainfed based resource conservation technologies  ranging from insitu conservation, 

watershed based livelihood options and salinity based cropping systems  

 Identification and introduction of multi-institutional based new machinery for RCT’s  
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Name of CP Responsibility  

 Develop technical skills for  modeling nutrient input output flow for monitoring quality 

of resource base 

 Validation of new technologies with HAU  

 Conduct district level training workshop for technical personals 

IARI  Fodder crops, introduction of perennial fodder grasses, shrubs and trees in the 

undulating hillocks 

CIRG  All components of goat rearing including goat improvement, feeding including stall 

feeding and other management issues. 

 

Baseline survey 

Table : Baseline productivity (q/ha) of different field crops in Mewat 

Crop Cluster 1 Cluster II Cluster III Mean 

Wheat 44.15 36.25 42.40 40.90 

Mustard 20.60 15.25 22.50 19.45 

Barley 35.00 28.25   0.00 31.62 

Bajra 22.45 13.60 16.25 17.43 

Sorghum (grain)   7.40   3.67   3.50   4.85 

Paddy 36.80 - 30.75 33.77 

Sesame   4.25 0 0   4.25 

Green gram 10.00 - - 10.0 

 

Table : Baseline productivity (q/ha) of different vegetable crops in Mewat 

        Vegetable crops Cluster I, II Cluster III            Mean 

Bottle gourd 375 625 500 

Tomato 250 250 250 

Brinjal 225 225 225 

Onion 138 140 139 

 

Table : Baseline milk productivity of livestock in Mewat 

Animals Milk Yield Cluster I Cluster II Cluster III  Mean 

Buffalo 

Yield/buffalo/day (kg)  8.9 7.0 6.8 8.0 

Yearly yield* (kg) 1869 1470 1428 1680 

Unit price of milk (Rs./kg) 17.6 15.9 16 16.7 

Cow 

Yield/cow/day (kg) 8.3 8.9 6.0 8.4 

Yearly yield (kg) 1743 1869 1260 1764 

Unit price of milk (Rs./kg) 15.3 13.0 12.0 14.5 

Goat 

Yield/goat/day (kg) 1.0 1.2 1.5 1.2 

Yearly yield (kg) 210 252 315 252 

Unit price of milk (Rs./kg) 7.0 7.0 7.0 7.0 

 

Livestock Income (Rs.) per household 

Village Income 

from Milk 

Income 

from FYM 

Income 

from milk 

products 

Income 

from meat 

Sale of 

animals 

Other 

income 

Total 

Income 
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Cluster I 

Dalawas 71825 2125 0 0 0 0 73950 

Nanagal 

Mubarakpur 

107050 1545 0 0 0 0 108595 

Khori 60807 0 0 0 0 0 60807 

Padheni 99120 80 0 0 0 0 99200 

Sunari 66969 0 0 0 0 0 66969 

Agon 38115 800 0 0 0 0 38915 

Indri 55652 1060 42000 0 0 0 98712 

Sulela 53220 711 23333 444 0 0 77708 

Ghagus 46383 180 0 0 0 0 46563 

Cluster II 

Chapeda 44079 720 4550 0 0 0 49349 

Badarpur 40362 280 0 7700 2400 0 50742 

Maroda 34045 960 0 300 860 0 36165 

Jharpadi 49757 200 0 0 1400 0 51357 

Singlehedi 40624 200 0 3900 400 1200 46324 

Cluster III 

Mundheta 53550 1200 0 0 3800 720 59270 

Rahapua 40026 460 0 0 1100 0 41586 

Gumat Bihari 22470 500 0 0 0 0 22970 
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Net Agricultural Income crop wise  

Crops Cluster I Cluster II Cluster III All 

Cereals and oilseeds 

Pearl Millet 7545 4446 4713 6785 

Sorghum 3136 1137 1743 2180 

Wheat 19110 16409 17999 18588 

Mustard 17084 12590 17198 16397 

Paddy 36742 - 27750 36690 

Barley 12600 16758 - 16347 

Sesame 8976 - - 8976 

Vegetables 

Bottle-gourd 18000 - 30000 24000 

Tomato 96000 - 80000 86808 

Brinjal 72000 - 99000 85500 

Clusterbeans 6895 - 5400 6735 

Onion 35542 - 52963 39740 

Carrot 31556 - 46400 33917 

Okra - - 73917 73917 

Ridge gourd - - 36586 36586 

Pulses 

Moth 4400 - - 4400 

Pigeon Pea 18000 - - 18000 

Green gram & 

black gram 

- 6000 - 6000 

Red lentil & 

Chickpeas 

- 6557 - 6557 

Cover crop 

Dhaincha 2851 3200 6400 4351 
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Difference of Income in Clusters 

Village Main produce By-product Operational 

Cost 

Income over operation 

cost (income from main 

operational cost)  Revenue per acre Revenue per acre Cost per acre 

Cluster I 

Dalawas 50450 4218 27444 23006 

Nanagal 

Mubarakpur 

71756 3621 42431 29325 

Khori 43592 17852 19155 24437 

Padheni 57299 2782 19630 37669 

Sunari 46274 1705 19692 26582 

Agon 69261 3361 54078 15183 

Indri 61841 2620 33519 28322 

Sulela 47421 3950 32150 15271 

Ghagus 37355 3182 36130 1225 

Cluster II 

Chapeda 29700 10785 22345 7355 

Badarpur 27073 4757 21192 5881 

Maroda 29849 2699 27968 1881 

Jharpadi 35546 2583 32446 3100 

Singlehedi 24427 4424 21008 3419 

Cluster III 

Mundheta 109996 5276 54620 55376 

Rahapua 52138 4300 33377 18761 

Gumat Bihari 56672 2779 42465 14207 

 

Salient findings of base line 

The total population of the selected villages was 39,742 of which males constituted 52.7% and 

females constituted 47.3%. Literate population constituted only 35% of the total population (14054) of which 

males constituted 75% whereas females constituted only 25%. Socio economic analysis of the selected 

households reveal large average family size of 9.9, male female ratio of 1.08, agriculture as the primary 

occupation and dairy as the secondary occupation. Among farm implements, only tube well was found to be 

owned by majority farmers (58%) and hence it forms the major source of irrigation. It was further found that 

majority farmers have pucca houses along with having access to good quality drinking water and electricity 

but have poor sanitation facility. Annual average expenditure, primarily food based (67% of total 

expenditure), by a sample farmer belonging to cluster I, II and III is Rs 81035, Rs 47276 and Rs 50380 

respectively. Average land holding is 9.1, 3.2 and 4.3 acres for cluster I, II and III respectively, 96% of which 

is cultivated. Irrigated area is lowest (82%) for cluster II due to no irrigation facility being available in 

Badarpur village and less area under irrigation in Chapeda village. Further, land man ratio of 0.7 implies high 

dependency of individual on land with land dependency being highest for cluster II (0.4) and lowest for 

cluster I (0.9). Practice of soil testing is uncommon in the region with no soil testing taking place at all in 7 

villages.  

Cropping intensity was found to be 163.4% with cluster III having the highest cropping intensity of 

175% due to prevalence of cereal & vegetable based cropping pattern. Farmers of cluster I and II, on the 

other hand, follow cereal based cropping pattern and hence the level of diversification is low. This is further 

evident from the fact that vegetables, pulses, fodder and cover crops being the important categories of 
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diversified farming cover only 4.5, 0.6, 0.2 and 0.8% of the total cropped area respectively. Across cereals 

and oilseeds, pearl millet, sorghum, wheat and mustard covering 24,7,35 and 22 % of the total cropped area 

respectively are the common crops grown in the selected households. Net income from agriculture was found 

to be highest for Cluster I (Rs 91748.31) which was mainly a result of high yield of all cereals and oilseeds 

except barley. 

Total return per acre from cereals, oilseeds and vegetables is similar for cluster I and III but cluster III 

has lesser income comparatively (Rs 42475.05) due to smaller land holding size. Cluster II has the lowest 

agricultural income of Rs 15351.79 due to poor yield and unnecessary high cost of cultivation, primarily 

irrigation and machine cost. Further, severe water problems in this cluster have discouraged farmers to grow 

vegetables, paddy and other revenue generating crops. An increase in net agricultural income in all the 

clusters is possible through suitable cost reducing remedies. Labour & machine cost (accounting for 50% of 

operational cost) and irrigation & machine cost needs to be controlled in cluster I and II respectively. Less 

water requiring crops to be suggested and benefits of reduced tillage needs to be conveyed to farmers of 

cluster II. Training in vegetable cultivation need to be imparted to farmers of cluster III so as to reduce their 

practice of intensive irrigation, weeding and excessive application of fertilizer and manure along with 

bringing more land under onion and tomato. Regarding disposal of produce, it was found that sorghum (green 

fodder) is mainly produced for feeding livestock and hence around 80% of the produce is kept for home 

consumption whereas around 97% of the mustard produce is sold in the market due to its high market rates. 

Wheat and pearl millet, on the other hand, are partially kept for home consumption (around 50%) and 

partially sold. As far as crop residue management is concerned, it was found that pearl millet, sorghum and 

wheat straw is mainly being used by farmers as fodder for animals with mustard straw being used as 

household fuel. In fact, no alternative of fodder for animals, fuel for household and termite infestation are 

some of the major constraints that prevent farmers from leaving residue on the field. 

With regards to livestock, it was observed that buffalo forms the largest animal population in Mewat 

(634.6 ACU) whereas cow (74.2 ACU) and goat (73.32 ACU) population are almost the same. Livestock 

dependence is highest for cluster II which is evident from land animal ratio being 0.77 and diverse use of 

livestock by farmers of this cluster .Number of animals owned is highest for cluster I (5 animals per 

household) but its dependence, on the other hand, is lowest. Net income over paid out cost generated from 

livestock of sample farmer of cluster I, II and III is Rs 3231.56, Rs 3542.23 and Rs 6316.52 respectively. 

This mainly is a result of high expenditure incurred and low income from livestock. Gross income from milk 

is less at Rs 33561.6 (84.7% of the total livestock income) due to low yield of buffaloes (5.2 kg), cows (4.6 

kg) and goats (0.8 kg) and low market rate Rs 16-17 (buffalo milk) obtained against market rate of Rs 24-

25.Hence, it seems that improving feed of livestock and correcting selling price of milk are the important 

steps to be undertaken to improve livestock income. Therefore, more area must be brought under green 

fodder crops like kashni, berseem etc and correct amount of mineral mixture must be given to livestock 

together with establishing a link between farmers and authorized milk vendors. Further, knowledge about 

deworming and artificial insemination needs to be imparted together with providing the required facility. 

Regarding subsidiary occupation, merely 19 and 22% of farmers of cluster I & II respectively are 

involved in other service or business. None of the farmers in cluster III are involved in service or business. 

Average income of farmer of cluster I is higher at Rs 6393.26 simply because of few farmers running some 

business or shops whereas average income of Rs 4200 of farmer of cluster II is earned by providing labor 

services to other land owners as and when need arises. 

  Taking together all the above sources of income, per household income of farmer of cluster I, II and 

III is Rs 101373.1, 23094.02 and Rs 48791.57 respectively with ratio of agricultural to non agricultural 

income being 7.3. Gini coefficient (measure of income inequality) came out to be 0.27 indicating low degree 

of inequality across clusters. On the basis of land holding size, it was observed that average income of the 

farmer is directly related to his land holding size with landless farmers having the lowest income of Rs 

19610.54 and large farmers having the highest income of Rs 190926.9. Variation in the income levels across 
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farmers of cluster I is greater as compared to that of cluster II & cluster III. As far as prevalence of new 

technologies is concerned, it was found that Zero tillage (6.8%), sprinkler (21.8%) and bed planting (17%) 

are some of the new practices adopted by a small group of farmers belonging to cluster 1. As a matter of fact, 

less than 25% of the sample farmers are aware about these technologies. Word of mouth is the most common 

source of knowledge in Mewat. Some of the common problems of the study area include depletion of ground 

water, insufficient supply of water, lack of HYV seeds, duplicate pesticides in the market, problem of 

termites in the growing of crops, labour shortage and destruction by Nilgai. Given the problems and practices 

prevalent, project interventions seem demand driven. Further, it was found that around 90% farmers desire 

expansion of their knowledge in areas of agriculture, livestock, horticulture and new income generating 

occupations like mushroom cultivation, bee keeping, vermin composting etc. 

 

Cropping pattern 

Pearl millet is the main rainy season crop grown both for grain and fodder. Some farmers have also 

started growing ‘guar’, a legume, for seed. Nearly 5-10% of the farmers also grow Sesbania sp. Dhaincha for 

green manuring. The remaining about 40-45% area is left fallow. 

Mustard and Wheat are the main post rainy season crops and practically very little, if any, land is left fallow. 

The proportion of area under the two crops depends chiefly on the amount of rains received and groundwater 

availability and its quality. Mustard is sown soon after cessation of rains on stored soil water. To mature the 

crop requires at least two irrigations, depending on winter rains the crop may require upto 3 irrigations to 

mature. 

In the vicinity of Aravalli ranges good quality pumped water is available. Over the past couple of 

decades farmers are increasingly growing vegetables exploiting limited resources. The village has broadly 2 

regions, one which lies along the foothills of Aravallis, has comparatively good quality water and the area far 

away from the foothills has saline water. Those areas with comparatively good quality water grow vegetables 

(viz. tomatoes, onion, brinjal, cauliflower, gourds, chillies etc.). 

 

Major resource degradation issues 

Widespread resource degradation problems are at the root of impaired livelihood opportunities for the 

farming communities of Mewat and for achieving goals of sustainability. The main process contributing to 

issues of resource degradation include: 

1. Declining groundwater tables: excessive extraction of groundwater leading to declining water table is a 

major threat to sustainability of agriculture. Expanding cultivation of water intensive crops and inefficient 

use of water constitute the major contributing factor. 

2. Over extraction, exposing and compelling the use of saline groundwater on one hand and excessive use of 

canal water contributing to water logging and soil salinization are the other major factor contributing to 

soil and water degradation 

3. Unchecked discharge of heavily polluting effluents into Gurgaon canal in the district Faridabad is a major 

threat and is increasingly impacting health of human beings and livestock in the district. The problem has 

serious consequences for future generations as well. 

4. Declining soil health is a source of major worry for the farming communities of Mewat. Excessive use of 

chemical fertilizers. Extremely low organic matter status and associated decline in physical chemical and 

biological soil properties poses a management challenge 

5. Unchecked illegal mining activities in the vicinity of Aravalli has adverse consequence on the health of 
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farming communities and for agriculture 

6. Village common lands have traditionally served as source of fuel and fodder for the village community. 

Over the past few decades these lands are being leased out for other purposes/ uses. This has caused acute 

pressure on  these resources resulting in a host of problems impacting sustainability of agriculture 

7. Denudation of Aravallis: An important consequence of misuse and management of village common land 

is reflected in complete denudation of Aravallis being available for free grazing and fuelwood collection. 

High runoff, poor groundwater recharge, high soil erosion rate are all adding to the risks of communities 

8. Brick kiln industry: Over the past couple of decades the brick kiln industry has expanded greatly in 

response to demand from neighboring expanding urbanization in the National Capital Region. The 

industry has adverse impacts on the capacity of soil and land resource’s productivity. Additionally the 

kilns use large amounts of available crop residues for burning and heating furnaces which should 

otherwise be returned to soil for maintaining soil health and productivity. 

Problems of resource degradation need to be seen in an integrated way to be able to define and pursue for 

integrated solutions. 

 

4. Research Achievements  

 

Objective 1: Implement Resource conserving practice in agriculture to develop optimal  production 

system 

 

There exists a wide gap between the technologies on conservation agriculture available at the research 

level and knowledge about them at farmers’ level. Keeping this in view, an attempt was made to elicit 

information on the awareness and knowledge level of farmers about conservation agricultural technologies. 

The study, conducted in 17 villages of Mewat district of Haryana with a sample size of 170 farm families, has 

revealed that only 13 per cent of the farmers are aware about the zero tillage practice and it is being adopted 

in only one village. Retention of crops in the field is also not encouraging, as they have alternative uses as 

fuel and fodder. 

 

The study on awareness of conservation agriculture among the farmers of the Mewat district of Haryana 

has revealed the existence of a wide gap between the technologies available at the research level and 

knowledge about them at the farmers’ level. 

 

4.1 Zero tillage sowing- Experience in Mewat 

Over the past couple of decades the concept of Conservation Agriculture (CA) has been increasingly 

accepted and promoted as a way to achieve goals of sustainable agriculture. The concept of CA has its roots 

in there well accepted scientific principles according to which,  

 The soils should be tilled to the minimum and if possible, not at all 

 Keeping the soils covered all the time either by growing crops or dead plant residues favors building 

and maintaining soil health, and  

 Adopting crop rotations including intercropping/ agroforestry practices in spatial and temporal pattern 

strengthens ecological pinning of the system 
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It is clear that while the above principles are universally sound their translation into agricultural practices 

will require to evolve according to local conditions. In India CA based practices have evolved in relation to 

sustainability problem facing Rice – Wheat cropping system occupying some 10 mha in the Indo-Gangetic 

plain. 

To overcome the problem of late sowing of wheat following harvest of rice crop, a no- till seed drill 

was found an effective way for timely planting. Encouraged by the success of zero-till wheat planting in rice 

– wheat system and the benefits associated with this practice (saving in time, energy, labour etc), an effort 

was made to test zero till and other CA based practices in Mewat as a way to conserve scarce resource and to 

reduce production costs.  

 

Mewat Region 

The region is typically characterized by hot semi-arid climate with an average annual rainfall of about 

450 mm. Groundwater availability and quality are the prime considerations in the choice of crops and 

cropping systems. Canal water irrigation is available in only about 8-10% of net cultivated area where rice 

wheat is the main cropping system; in majority of the tubewell irrigated area bajra and jowar are principal 

rainy season crops while mustard and wheat are grown in the post raining season. ‘Kharif” crops are fully 

rain dependent while groundwater availability and quality largely determine the extent to which a farmer will 

grow wheat or mustard – wheat requiring 3-4 irrigations and mustard only 1-2 irrigation. Over the past nearly 

two decades vegetables are being increasingly grown along aravalli ranges where good quality groundwater 

is available. Problems of resource degradation, declining water tables, soil salinization, soil erosion 

biodiversity loss etc are wide spread. 

These problems are getting exacerbated due to climate change induced increased uncertainties in 

rainfall events raising serious questions on the sustainability of agricultural production system. As a part of 

project activities, considerable efforts were made to test and promote CA based practices by different 

partners. A brief summary of our experience is presented below together with lessons learnt and suggestions 

for future efforts 

 

Rice- wheat cropping system and Zero till wheat sowing     

As indicated earlier, the main rationale for demonstrating and recommending this technology was the 

success achieved with this technology in the rice wheat areas in the north western parts of IGP. These efforts 

were largely pursued by scientists of HAU but Zero till had been demonstrated in village ‘Indri’ even earlier 

and a couple of farmers encouraged to buy their own drills. While the demonstration as judged from wheat 

stand and yield were considered successful, extensive uptake of the technology by farmers at their own 

appeared somewhat constrained. Some of the reasons for this, as we figure out, are as follows: 

 In Mewat rice is grown using canal water but the supply is uncertain. As a result farmers have little 

control and tend to apply water excessively since groundwater in the region is brackish. Further rice 

area is in the vicinity of canal which is at a relatively lower elevation. The groundwater table in rice 

area is also shallow. As a result rice fields remain excessively wet for prolonged periods before rice 

can be harvested and wheat sown. In fact some farmers were using zero- till drill to stir the soil so that 

it could dry out early. In contrast rice- wheat cropping system in north west IGP region is tube well 

irrigated, water tables are deep and water spread in the fields more even being well leveled. 
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 Available seed drills are not sustainable for planting in the presence of crop residues 

 There is need for farmer participative adaptive research effort to evolve technologies responsive to the 

felt needs of farmers in the local context of resource  conservation and socio- economic features 

 Rice is grown only on about 20-25 % of net cultivated area and priorities for research have to be 

identified and considered in relation to other priorities of the region these observations 

notwithstanding, there is ample scope to bring larger areas under no till cropping, by laser land 

leveling and controlled water application. The farmers are convinced of the merits of the technology 

but a consistent perusal by scientific community by way of adaptive research and training appears 

important. 

         

Zero- till drill for seeding mustard and lentil  

Mustard is an important crop of the region occupying 

some 30-40% of net sown area. A major fraction of the crop 

is grown entirely on stored soil moisture in absence of any 

other source of water, groundwater being of poor quality. 

Village Badarpur represents a situation, typical of a cluster of 

35-40 villages where there is no source of water other than 

rains. Drinking water supply is from piped water. Farmers 

grow a variety of crops including coriander, gram, sesame, 

Lentil apart from dhaincha, bajra/ jowar  in kharif and wheat 

and mustard n rabi. Farmers largely grow local varieties 

(eg.306 variety of wheat), use of external inputs (fertilizer, 

pesticides) is minimal or none. Dependency on rainfall is 

total and farmers experience heavy losses on account of 

increased uncertainty in climate related variations. To 

explore the possibility of sowing mustard using zero-till drill 

developed for wheat sowing we had several sittings with 

farmers to share our thoughts on CA and understand their 

perspective. During our interaction it was very clear that we 

had no incentives to offer in terms of free seeds or fertilizer etc. but assured the farmers of bringing 

knowledge to bear upon solution to some of the perceived problems by working as partners with them. 

Farmers of the village agreed to cooperate and opted to seed mustard in an untilled field with bajra residues 

using a zero-till drill. Required adjustments to suit mustard seeds were done by the farmers who were quite 

enthusiastic. It was observed during seeding operation, however, that unlike rice wheat fields, mustard was 

grown on sandy soils which were highly prone to erosion by wind. This created unleveled mustard fields 

which resulted in shallow seeding in the elevated spots (with low soil moisture status) resulting in somewhat 

non uniform crop stand. This would call for a slight modification in the seed drill. 

In contrast, lentils are grown on relatively heavier soils on stored soil moisture. Zero till drill was 

successful in seeding lentils on undisturbed soils resulting in monetary benefits to the farmers. The yield 

differences were only minor. An important associated issue is of maintaining residues on soil surface. 

  Availability of residue in crops other that rice-wheat is limited due to residues being committed to be 
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used as fuel or fodder. Continued efforts are required to promote these new technologies. Unfortunately the 

extension staff has neither time nor capability to dedicate efforts to these new technologies. Availability of 

drills, training of extension staff and most importantly adaptive research by RRs and KVK will be critical. 

With the help of 20 service providers, Zero tillage intervention has been successfully introduced on 

200 acres in wheat and barley in the rabi season of 2012-13. Besides this, Zero Tillage has been horizontally 

spread on 1800 acres in the current rabi season 2012-13. Socio-economic impact of Zero Tillage revealed that 

this intervention reduced the cost of cultivation by 15 percent; increased crop yield by 7 percent and net 

income is enhanced by 45 percent. Moreover, energy requirement is reduced to a great extent (85%), 

irrigation is also get reduced by this intervention 
 

Applying CA principles in vegetables 

In the Meoli and several other villages of Mewat, increasing use of limited amounts of good quality 

ground water for growing vegetable crops for increased profitability, is posing several problems. Declining 

water tables and increasing ground water salinity levels, deteriorating soil health, increasing inputs together 

with climate- induced uncertainties are all contributing to declining profitability and system unsustainability. 

Working with the farmers, an experiment was planned to evaluate the benefits of Conservation Agriculture 

based practices according to which tomato seedlings were transplanted in an unploughed field, the field was 

kept covered with chopped bajra residue and drip system was installed for irrigation. Farmers of the village 

feel greatly encouraged and attribute the benefits to a significant reduction in cost on account of cultivation; 

greatly reduced water requirement (less than 20 percent) compared to flood irrigation, prospects of improved 

soil health and added opportunities for crop intensification.  

Being highly location specific, development adaptation and wider adoption of CA practices is linked 

to a strong scientists led farmer participatory field research, a critical missing link in India’s Agricultural 

Research for Development system 

These and other studies convince us of the need for long term engagement with the farmers to 

understand their perspective, build a rapport and be able to work with them in defining, refining and adapting 

technologies matching their needs, capabilities and resources.  

 

4.2 Improving use efficiency of water: a case study of Mewat 

Enhancing use efficiency of limited amounts of available water resource is the key challenge around 

which sustainability of agriculture hinges in the region. Towards this end the state government has been 

providing subsidy for drip and sprinkler irrigation systems for some time. While a fraction of the farmers 

have adopted these systems, for a number of reasons, a large fraction still continues to irrigate crops through 

traditional inefficient flood irrigation method. One season for inadequate adoption is limited appreciation of 

the potential benefits of these systems. The aim of this study was to help farmers better understand the 

benefits of adopting the new technologies. 

Type of irrigation  Area  Benefits  

Micro irrigation+Mulching  2 Acres   8 Times less water used  

Furrrow irrigation+Mulching  3.25 Acres   Water consumption reduced to half  

To evaluate and demonstrate the benefits we organized focused group discussions in selected villages- 

five villages( Hasanpur, Khori Kalan, Padheni from Taoru block, Ghagus from Nagina block and Pinaguwa 
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from Punhana block) for sprinkler irrigation and 2 villages (Meoli in the Nuh and Rahpua in Punhana block) 

for drip irrigation. In each village, 5 farmers using micro irrigation system were interview and their general 

perception on water use issues gathered from a group of 15-20 farmers. Following tables summarize 

comparative parameter for the two systems. The values are in respect of wheat and brinjal for sprinkler 

irrigation and drip systems respectively 
 

o Sprinkler irrigation 

Parameter Flood Irrigation Sprinkler Irrigation 

Number of irrigation 7 7 

Time per irrigation per acre (considering electricity for 

6 hrs per day) 24 hrs 9 hours 

Total time (hr) 168 63 

Pump capacity 10 HP 10 HP 

Discharge from 10 HP (2 inch pipe) 4000 gallon/hr 

(15.1416 m3/hr) 

        4000 gallon/hr 

(15.1416 m3/hr) 

*Volume of water applied (m3)/irrigation 364 m3 136 m3 

Total volume for the entire season 2548 m3 952 m3 

Conveyance losses/irrigation 20% 0 

**Irrigation depth (m)/irrigation 0.0728 m 0.034 m 

*** Savings on water usage for the entire season (%) 63.15%  
*Calculation of volume of water applied (m3/hr) = discharge*no. of hours per irrigation for one acre 

** Irrigation depth = (volume of water applied per irrigation-conveyance losses)/acre (in m2); 1 acre = 4000 m2 

This study brings out 

 Sprinkler irrigation resulted in a saving of about 63 % water vis a vis  flood irrigation ( not including 

conveyance losses) This would allow an additional 1 to 1.25 acres to be irrigated(with the same 

amount of water) of flood irrigated crop 

 With electricity supply being erratic, farmers find it extremely difficult to complete irrigation 

application of a field. Sprinkler irrigation proved more effective due to lesser time taken to irrigate a 

field and uniform application over the area. This seems to be a major driver of sprinkler adoption 

 Sprinkler irrigation improves crop yields by allowing 10-15% additional area (under chamels etc) to 

be cropped. Sprinkler irrigated crops are also less prone to disease and pest attack 

 The system has found strong acceptance in undulating fields. Adopting the system in heavy soils 

poses difficulty in transporting pipes etc in wet soils 

 Use of sprinkler for growing vegetable has not been favored 

 

o Drip irrigation 

Parameter Flood Irrigation Drip  Irrigation 

Number of irrigation 15 35 

Time per irrigation per acre(considering 

electricity for 6 hrs per day) 7 hr 20 min 

Total time (hr) 105 hr 12 hr 

Pump capacity 10 HP 10 HP 

Discharge from 10 HP (2 inch pipe) 4000 gallon/hr 4000 gallon/hr 
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(15.1416 m3/hr) (15.1416 m3/hr) 

*Volume of water applied (m3)/irrigation 105.99 m3 5.047 m3 

Total volume for the entire season  1589.86 m3 176.55 m3 

Conveyance losses/irrigation 20% 0 

**Irrigation depth (m)/irrigation 0.0211 m 0.00126 m 

***Savings on water usage for the entire season 

(%) 88.89% 

*Calculation of volume of water applied (m3/hr) = discharge*no. of hours per irrigation for one acre 

** Irrigation depth = (volume of water applied per irrigation-conveyance losses)/acre (in m2); 1 acre = 4000 m2 

 

 
 

This study brings out 

 Drip irrigation has been used for vegetable crops, tomatoes in particular. Drip system resulted in 

saving of upto 89%, not considering conveyance loss of about 20 percent .The studies further show 

that drip irrigation has the potential of being extended to 15-16 acre  in place of currently 1 acre under 

flood irrigation  

 There was almost 50 percent loss of tomatoes grown under flood irrigation while the damage was 

very little for drip irrigation crop. 

 Application of fertilizer and pesticides through drip system greatly improves their use efficiency, 

labor requirement and the system is most women friendly. 

 

For wider adoption both the systems require greater awareness, education and training which is currently 

missing.          
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Furrow Irrigated Raised Bed System (FIRBS) -of planting was introduced in onion at farmers’field, 

under NAIP Sub-Project for Mewat. Realising the scarcity of good quality water and to accommodate more 

plants, the innovative method of planting onion on raised bed and irrigating it with drip system, was devised 

as a joint farmer-scientist endeavor. In this system of planting, onion was raised on 75 cm wide bed 

alternating with 45 cm wide furrow. Five rows of onion were grown on each bed and irrigated by drip system 

by spreading 2 laterals on each bed. This system of planting using drip irrigation was demonstrated on about 

200 acres in villages Ghagus, Gumat Bihari and Kansali of Nagina block and villages Goela and Deegarheri 

in Taoru block of Mewat district during kharif 2013. Present paper is a case study of representative farmer 

Niyamat Khan S/O Sh. Hons Khan, resident of village Ghagus, who planted 21-day old nursery-raised 

seedlings of onion variety Nasik Red in 4 acres in first week of September 2013, adopting this method and 

subsequently did staggered harvesting of crop was spread over first fortnight of December, 2013. The yield, 

net returns /acre and water use of onion grown under this system was compared with other fields in vicinity 

sown on ridge and irrigated in furrow or by drip system. The water use was computed, taking into 

consideration the time of irrigation and discharge of the irrigation system. 

 

Innovative method of Nursery raising  

An efficient system of planting vegetable cucurbits wherein water and nutrients are saved by their 

localized application  

 

 Labour cost for digging trench is reduced to  ¼ due to reduced volume of excavated land 

 Width of trench is halved, thereby reducing   the volume of water applied to half 

 Localised application of  fertilizer /manure in   narrow band results into higher nutrient use 

Efficiency Spreading sarkanda thatch on the bed, reduces   soil erosion and improves fruit quality 
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Impact of Laser Land Leveling 

   A survey was conducted in 7 villages of Mewat district selected for the project where laser leveling 

intervention was provided to 16 farmers by CCCHAU. The data were collected on well-structured schedules 

through personal interviews as well as by FGDs. Before and after method has been used to see the impact of 

the intervention (laser leveling).  

Table :Comparative Economic Analysis of Crop Cultivation (Pearlmillet) in Conventional v/s Laser 

Leveled Farms in Mewat  

 

Input used 

 

Particulars 

 

Conventional 

 

Laser level 

 

Difference 

Land Preparation  Ploughing / Lasser lavelling  534 1256 722 

Sowing  303 303 0 

Seed  Seed cost   322 322 0 

Seed treatment cost   0 56 56 

Fertilizers  FYM  Cost  325 325 0 

DAP Kg  675 675 0 

Urea ( Kg) 232 232  0 

Zinc (Kg)  90 90 0 

Others  0 0 0 

Irrigation   Electric motor / diesal  1240 924 316 

Weed   control   Manual weeding  560 80 480 

Harvesting  Manual  
1040 1040 0 

Thresher  Power thresher  
394 394 0 

Manual  
  0 

Transportation  Market / Village  245 245 0 

Total cost    5960 5942 18 

Output Main  in q /acre 
4.68 7.15 2.47 

By product q/ acre  
16.93 24.37 7.44 
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  Main product value in (Rs)  
5556 8278 2722 

  By product value (Rs)  
3387 4875 1488 

Gross return in Rs   
8943 13153 4210 

Net return in Rs    
2985 7211 4226 

 

Comparative Economic Analysis of Crop Cultivation (Bajra) in Conventional and Laser Level Farms 

revealed that there is not much difference in total cost of cultivation in both the techniques, but cost of 

irrigation and weed control were reduced by adopting Laser leveling technique. The productivity of 

pearlmillet and its byproduct has increased from 4.68 quintal to 7.15 quintal and 16.93 quintal to 24.37 

quintals, respectively by adopting laser leveling technology leading to increase in gross income of the farmers 

from Rs. 3517/acre to Rs. 7987/acre.  

 
 Overall Impact of Laser Leveling can be seen in terms of reduction in irrigation cost and occurrence 

of weeds and increase in production of the crop. It has been observed that average cost of irrigation has been  

reduced   by more than 26% after using the lesser leveling (the two tail test p-value is .000, which is less than 

the conventional of 1% significance level, which confirms the results) . In  case of occurrence of weed, it is 

observed from the table that (t-statistic 15.750 with 15 degree of freedom., which is less than the 

conventional at  1% significance level, which means that the occurrence of weed has changed) after using the 

lesser leveling significant reduction (more than 28%) in occurrence of weeds has been recorded.  Gain in 

income (Rs 4210/acre) is highly significant. In other words, income of farmers is increased by more than four 

thousand per acre by adopting laser land leveling. 

 

Table: Benefits of Laser Leveling in pearlmillet Cultivation of Sample Farmers in Haryana 

 Conventional field Laser leveled field Gain t-statistic 

Reduction in  irrigation cost (Rs) 1240.62 923.75 316.87 26.88* 

Reduction in occurrence of weed (%) 35.31 7.5 27.81 15.75* 

Increase in gross income (Rs) 8943 13153 4210 -13.11* 

*indicates significance at 1 per cent level 
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4.3 Resource management domain concept and the need for operationalizing 

The need for developing and promoting technological interventions to address location specific needs 

of a region has now been recognized for quite some time. The subject has been the focus of research across 

the globe and FAO (1976) introduced the concept of Agro Ecological Zone (AEZ) based planning. The term 

AEZ refers to natural land units characterized by biophysical potential and limitation for agricultural 

development. In India NBSS& LUP characterized the country into 20 Agro Eco Regions (AER) and further 

subdivided these into 60 agro-eco sub region (AESR) based on soil, bio climate type and physiographic 

situation with the objective to suggest specific technological and policy measure as per specificity of AESs. 

Although this effort was significant and for the first time specific units were carved out scientifically forming 

a base for technological interventions, yet it was not able to provide a clear philosophy of what to do and how 

to do? It is for this reason that the concept did not get translated into an approach to research planning etc. 

This has been attributed to the lack of human dimension (socio economic features) being integrated with the 

biophysical parameter as a basis of any strategy for outside interventions. Thus there is a strong need to 

integrate biophysical and socio economic features of land unit that provides an understanding of rationale for 

what the farmers were doing and how they were doing in relation to their resources and addressing day to day 

climate related issues. Thus linking scientific community and decision maker at the farm level (farmer) is a 

strong requirement supported by appropriate institutional structure.  

In mid nineties the concept of Resource Management Domain (RMD) was advanced as a common 

denominator for development, adaptation and diffusion of sustainable land management technologies.  The 

concept takes into consideration biophysical, environmental and socio economic factors in efficient use and 

management of land and other natural resources on a sustained basis. The concept was elaborated 

(Durmanski and Crasswell 1996) and the following definition suggested “RMD is the spatial unit 

encompassing the environmental and socio-economic characteristics of a recognizable unit of land including 

the natural variability which is inherently characteristic of the area. An RMD can be defined at the field scale 

if the intent is to differentiate management practices employed by farmers or at a broad scale if the intent is 

related to management implications imposed through policies and programs or at any level in-between 

providing that the linkages among the levels are illustrated”. In its simplest form an RMD is a unit of land 

that has similar management requirements for the same kind of land use and by extension would need similar 

research and development initiatives. The concept is considered good basis for technology sharing and 

transfer. It is viewed as having a great potential to facilitate extrapolation of results from a limited number of 

field experiments in other areas within the RMD. RMDs can be defined as broadly or as narrowly as 

determined by the objectives. They are defined by resource issues and common underlying socio economic 

parameters and do not have the conventional set of geographic or administrative boundaries of the 

predecessor, AEZS. The concept holds implications for a variety of stakeholders which include farm 

communities, resource managers and users of new technologies, technology transfer institutions, state and 

national level decision makers. Development strategies based on principles of RMD implemented effectively 

in a particular location provides opportunities for scaling up of R&D activities to more or less identical 

RMDs 

Delineating RMD – A case study of Mewat  

This was attempted at two levels one, district as a whole and two, at the village level. 

RMD characterization: Characterizing Mewat  

In order to understand the role of resource characterization and the socio-economic parameters in 

delineating regions with similar characteristics, the RMD characterization was done. The district can be 

classified broadly in terms of resource management issues from the map below which shows how these units 

existed in Mewat with the description provided in the table below. 
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 Resource Management Domains 

Distinguishing 

features 

Fresh 

groundwater 

irrigated 

Canal 

irrigated 

Saline groundwater area 

Medium and high Very high salinity 

Physical 

boundaries 

Tauru Block 

and a stretch of 

1 to 1.5 kms 

along Aravalli 

Parts of 

Nuh block 

Most parts of Nuh and 

Punhana block,the 

quality of groundwater 

varies, both, spatially 

and temporally 

Most parts of Nagina and 

FerozpurJhirka blocks 

Area (%) 20-25 7-8 60-65 4-5 

Crops/crop-

combinations 

 Jowar/Bajra

-Wheat.  

Mustard is 

grown in 

areas with 

limited 

groundwater  

 Vegetables 

grown in the 

vicinity of 

hills  

Rice-

Wheat/ 

sugarcane

-wheat 

 Jowar/Bajra- Wheat 

or Fallow-Mustard 

 Quality and 

quantity of 

groundwater 

available deciding 

factor in choice of 

crop. 

 Fallow-Mustard 

 Jowar/Bajra/Fallow/mustar

d,lentil 

 

4.1.1 RMD characterization: A case study of Indri village 

Following the above major RMD’s found in the district it was felt that there were several micro 

domains that existed within a domain/region. To characterize these micro domains a study in the Indri 

village, Nuh block was carried out and further stratification of the system done. The figure below shows the 

domains identified during this micro classification and the following table elaborates these. 

 Resource Management Domains 

Distinguishin

g features 

Canal irrigated Groundwater irrigated Rainfed 

Habitations / 

Hamlets 

Indri habitation and Meherka Nawabgarh Kherli dosa 

Area (% of 

the total area 

under 

agriculture) 

30-35% 25-30% 35-40% 
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Cropping 

pattern 

Paddy –Wheat is the main 

cropping system in the vicinity 

of canal. In recent years 

sugarcane has been preferred 

partially, some distance away 

from canal. Good quality 

groundwater is being 

transported away from canal 

irrigated area to grow wheat in 

rabi. 

Jowar-wheat orBajra-

Wheat/Barley/Mustard(depen

ding on salinity of 

groundwater) 

Fallow-mustard 

Groundwater 

quality 

The groundwater quality in 

canal irrigated areas is good, 

reasons are: 

o Lesser dependence for 

agriculture and hence the 

withdrawal is less 

o Seepage from canal 

High spatial variability in 

salinity of the groundwater ( 

more is the tubewell closer to 

canal better is the water 

quality), but generally the 

groundwater is moderately 

saline 

The most distant 

hemlet has highly 

saline groundwater. 

The groundwater is not 

fit for irrigation and 

hence only rainfed 

cropping  

Soil profile Layers of gravel, sand followed 

by an impervious clay 

The impervious layer starts 

appearing near the ground 

A concrete layer seen 

as near as 5 feet from 

the ground, which is 

hard enough not to 

allow used saline 

groundwater to 

percolate. The water 

stands on the field for 

prolonged periods 

leading to 

accumulation of salts. 

Groundwater is 

therefore not used for 

irrigation.  

Socio 

economics 

Higher average landholding Many families are landless 

and lease in panchayat land 

which has medium saline 

groundwater 

Average landholding 

1.5-2 acres, poor strata 

of the society 
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Livestock 

dependence 

Farmers are relatively well off 

compared to the other farmers 

of the region, their dependence 

on livestock for livelihood is 

comparatively low but the 

average number of livestock per 

family is higher, 3-4 

Their farming system relies 

more on livestock but the 

average number of livestock 

per family is  2-3. The 

unavailability of fodder for the 

livestock is the major 

limitation. The landless 

laborers engage in harvesting 

rice, wheat etc and get 

residues in return.  

High dependence on 

livestock but average 

number per family is 

1-2. They have to 

sometimes buy fodder 

Harvesting Labor, the residue is of little use 

to the landowner and is given 

away in lieu of wages 

They can afford combine 

harvesting but prefer labor in 

order to get maximum of the 

residue. A few farmers 

sometimes get combine 

harvesting done 

Strictly labor 

harvested, the families 

are poor and the 

landholding being 

smaller harvesting is 

done by the family 

members 

Residue 

Management 

The sugarcane residue is left 

over the fields and rice residue 

is bartered to the laborers. The 

Wheat residue is kept for 

feeding their own livestock 

Most of the residue is used as 

fodder, except for Mustard, 

which is either used as a 

source of fuel in household or 

sold to the brick kilns 

Mustard residue is 

strictly used as a 

source of fuel and the 

farmers either get 

fodder in lieu of 

harvesting or have to 

buy 

Source of fuel Primarily cow dung cakes Cow dung cakes and mustard 

residue 

Mustard residue 

4.4 Farmer participatory research effort to promote conservation agriculture 

Recognizing the efficient use of limited amount of good quality ground water to arrest declining water 

table and associated water quality –soil salinity problems, is a key issue impacting sustainability. Developing 

effective technological intervention calls for close interaction and working with the farmers in a participatory 

manner. We explored options working with the farmers in village Meoli of district Nuh. As in other parts of 

the region good quality ground water are limited in a small distance away from the Aravalli ranges. Over the 

past nearly two decades farmers have increasingly shifted to growing vegetables, being near Delhi for market 

etc., and the demand for ground water has grown exponentially. As a result, farmers are being forced to use 

saline groundwater causing serious resource degradation problems .With this background we established 

contacts with a key farmer in the village as our nodal point. Several meetings were organized with groups of 

farmer where we tried to (i) understand farmers’ perception as to their priorities (ii) in what way we could be 

of assistance to them (iii) shared our thoughts on principles of conservation agriculture i.e. minimum soil 

disturbance, keeping the soil covered with crop residue and adopting crop rotations and jointly figure out if 

some of these principles can help the farmer overcome some of their problems, considering what the farmers 

were doing presently.  

Several things become clear as a result of our protracted interactions 
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(i) Farmers were growing mainly tomatoes, brinjal and cauliflowers and to a smaller extent other vegetable 

crops. Much of the land area was left fallow during summer months. Tomatoes are considered 

moderately tolerant to salinity. 

(ii) Most crops were being flood irrigated although some farmers were using furrow irrigation  

(iii) For the past couple of years the state government is extending a large amount of subsidy towards micro 

irrigation systems, drip and sprinkler. The adoption rate is quite low. The perceived benefits are 

apparently not an overriding factor for the larger fraction of the farming community. Most farmers 

grow single vegetable crop in rotation with wheat or mustard. Further the need for flooding the fields in 

the event of a frost would be another factor discouraging adoption of drip irrigation. Sprinkler irrigation 

also does not appear an option with farmers having to use saline groundwater at some stage. Apart from 

these technical reasons institutional factors including cumbersome procedures for obtaining subsidy, 

quality of the material delivered etc. additionally limit upscaling. 

 

Mulching: Demonstration plot with tomatoes being grown (mulch and drip irrigation to conserve water)  

 

To evaluate the combined impact of zero till, mulching and drip irrigation, an experiment was laid on 

a farmer’s field. In this experiment tomato seedlings were transplanted in an untilled field; 6-8 cm thick 

mulch of bajra stalk were maintained and the crop was drip irrigated. Farmers could see several benefits and 

some constrains in wider adoption. Amongst the benefits it was clear that there was manifold increase in the 

use efficiency of applied water through (a) practically no losses during transportation (b) application of 

limited amount of water locally around the roots contributing to a saving in applied water to the tune of 90% 

and (c) greatly reduced loss of water on account of evaporation from soil. Other benefits perceived included 

moderation of extremes of soil temperature and much better overall crop performance. Farmers also felt that 

they could grow more than one vegetable crop in the same field without tilling the land. Conservation 

practices appeared a way for intensification while improving the use efficiency of limited good quality water. 

It was also felt that drip irrigation and mulched plots would allow safe use of higher salinity water compared 

to un mulched and surface irrigated plots.  

Table:- Area under mulching in different crops 

Crop  Time  Type of mulch  Area  

Tomatoes  Rabi 2012  Pearl millet residue  1 Kanal  

Indianround gourd and Aubergine  Kharif 2013  Mustard residue  1 Acre  

Vegetables  Rabi 2013  Rice residue  4.25 Acre  

 

Table 2. Water savings due to mulching 

Type of irrigation  Area  Benefits  

Micro irrigation+Mulching  2 Acres   8 Times less water used  

Furrrow irrigation+Mulching  3.25 Acres   Water consumption reduced to half  
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Raising nursery in plastic trays was another intervention which the farmers were quick to adopt 

resulting in considerable savings in water. Farmers were also convinced that in situ decomposition of the 

mulching material will add to soil organic matter and help generate much needed biological activity which 

has almost disappeared. Farmers were also of the view that mulching helped to control fruit damage as it 

evaded contact with bare ground. During the season crop was subjected to frost when crop in many fields was 

totally damaged. Timely flooding the fields helped save the crop from frost. Farmers also observed that the 

damage on account of frost was very little in the vicinity of hills down to East. Convinced of these benefits, a 

few farmers have started mulching regularly although the availability of material for vegetative mulching is a 

constraint.  Mustard residue and waste bhusa or any other vegetative material unfit for animal consumption 

can be utilized as mulch. 

 

4.5 Biogas: An underutilized technology 

Recognizing the multiple benefits of Biogas technology, demonstration and promotion of the technology 

was considered an important intervention towards improved livelihood of Mewat farmers. The technology 

has now been promoted by the government agencies for the past 3 decades, but on account of operational 

reasons the technology has not been widely accepted. Over the years, a number of efforts have been made to 

improve upon the existing models with respect to 

 Cost of production for the users 

 Design - simple to construct, operate and maintain 

 Construction - using easily available local material to the extent possible  

 Durability - is an important consideration particularly where farmers are yet to be motivated for 

adoption of technology  

 Suitable for the kind of inputs that would be available 

 Frequency with which inputs have to be used, and utilized 

 

As a result of past efforts several models have been developed with varying degree of acceptance by 

the farmers.  

These included 

 KVIC Model promoted by KHADI Village Industries Corporation   

 Janta Model based on Chinese model 

 Deenbandhu Model promoted by AFPRO ( Action for Food Production ) 

 

Deenbandhu Model was cheaper to the extent of 30 to 45% than the other models of comparable size. 

Deenbandhu models are made entirely of brick masonry with a spherical shaped gas holder at the top. The 

adoption and success rate of Deenbandhu Model was higher compared to the other two due to easy 

construction and requirement of lesser area. Recently a plastic version of the Deenbandhu Model has become 

available and is being marketed. Being easy to install and tidy looking we tested and demonstrated the model 

in Mewat.     

In the District of Haryana, farmers seek their livelihood largely from mixed farming with small and 

marginal holding. With village common pasture lands having been leased out to landless farmers, the 

common pasture land of the village are no more available for livestock grazing and for fuel wood collection 
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by the village people. This has also caused tremendous pressure on biomass on the ‘Aravalli ranges’ for fuel 

wood and fodder which now stand completely denuded. 

The accessibility of farmers to other source of fuel viz. LPG is limited and the farmers have no choice 

except to use biomass to meet their fuel wood needs. Farmers also use dried  animal  dung in the form of cow 

dung cakes as a fuel source but these fuel sources contribute  to GHG emissions, particularly CO2, which has 

also serious implications for human, particularly women health. It was with this in view that the need for 

promoting alternate source of fuel, which is cleaner and economical, has been felt. 

Farmers in Mewat keep an average of two to three live stocks, which number would be enough to 

provide raw material to be converted into bio gas. A total of 15 units were installed, with CASA entrusted 

with responsibility to install 10 units. 

 

Installation  

Initially a 1.0 m3 capacity unit was installed for demonstration and awareness creation in village 

“Badarpur”. Although the rationale of the intervention was generally well appreciated and understood by the 

farmers, they had several observation and suggestions. One , which nearly all farmers felt, was that 1m3 

capacity unit would be insufficient to meet their needs and that a minimum of 2m3 capacity unit would be 

required. 

Although not a requirement, it was felt that installing biogas units free of cost would not be conducive 

to ensure a sense of ownership. It was decided that a 2m3 unit would be installed only with farmers who 

contribute partially (about 20%) towards cost. Although the farmers initially hesitated, the amount being 

fairly substantial, Rs 8000/-) but with feed back from 1 m3 demonstration unit, nine farmers (details in table 

below) agreed to share the cost. 

S.No Name Village 

1 Hasan Mohd Maroda 

2 Mehmod Khan Badarpur 

3 Bhim Singh Padheni 

4 Rishipal Singh Padheni 

5 Jan Mohmmad Maroda 

6 Taiyab Hussain Meoli 

7 Israil Khedla 

8 Rehmat Khan Badarpur 

9 Deepak Arora Nuh 

The Centre’s scientists regularly interacted with farmers who agreed for biogas unit’s installation to 

assess the performance and constraints likely to be faced for wider adoption.  

 

Impact on fuel consumption  

We were informed that biogas was used, chiefly, to cook livestock feed which consumes a large 

fraction of total household fuel needs. It was also clear, introduction of biogas resulted in a major saving on 

cow dung cakes which was diverted substantially for production of bio gas while the slurry was available for 

soil application. There was also a substantial reduction in use of firewood and a moderate reduction in the use 
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of crop residues as fuel 

 
 

Fig 1. Household fuel: Preference for household fuel source in Mewat(Before introduction of portable plastic 

biogas unit) 

 
Fig 2. Preference after Biogas installation 

Impact on soil health 

The slurry (sludge) produced from the biogas units was considered a major potential benefit. Farmers 

were almost unanimous in viewing improvements in soil health resulting in an increased yield of about 25 % 

of main crops. Similarly farmers appeared convinced that use of slurry was more efficient source of nutrients 

than the use of chemical fertilizers. There is also appreciation among farmers that the crop residues  saved 

can be used as mulch to save on stored soil moisture and a way to reduce fertilizer use in the due course. 

Biogas and Climate Change 

Biogas constitutes a clean fuel. Methane produced from livestock dung is used as fuel. Reduction in 

the use of firewood/ dung cakes/kerosene causes a decrease in the release of NO2, soot particles, SO2 along 

with varying concentration of volatile organic components is a major advantage. In terms of mitigation of 

GHG, regular use of slurry will be an important contribution to build up organic matter status of soils. 

Savings on the use of chemical fertilizer will additionally contribute to reduced GHG emissions. 

Firewood (%) Cow dung cakes (%) LPG (%) Crop residue (%) 

52 87 0 0 

20 40 0 0 

15 0 50 0 

0 100 0 0 

25 100 0 100 

0 0 50 0 

25 100 0 0 

100 100 0 0 

20 35 0 15 
Reduction in fuel source consumption in respect of fuel needs before biogas unit installation 
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Constrains to wider uptake    

Notwithstanding several advantages over the traditional brick masonry- metallic gas holder model bio 

gas units, we feel that several limitations will hinder upscaling of the technology. Most important is lack of 

aftercare / technical backstopping. Although a simple technology, there is need for constant backstopping by 

manufactures to assist farmers overcome routine problems including those on account of manufacturing 

defects; availability of a spare part etc 

 

High initial cost  

High initial cost is a major constraint. However, considering that the technology benefits the farmers 

and the society as a whole (GHG reduction, building soil health. reduced health hazards due to burning 

biomass) and that this would be a one-time investment, would make this a fit case for govt. support. Proper 

quality control measures would be necessary to ensure the durability of the units. Low level of awareness of 

the benefits continues to be a major constrain in uptake of technologies. Training including women in 

particular will be critical. 

 

Impact of Biogas Plants installed in the selected sample households of Mewat 

To see the impact of Bio-gas in the rural household economies, a study was conducted in the 15 farm 

families of the 4 villages of Mewat district. Economic analysis of biogas plants installed in the selected 

households revealed that. Bio-gas Plant is economically viable only if it is subsidized and value of manure is 

taken into consideration in that case Net Present Value (NPV) of the plant is Rs 2234 and the benefit cost 

ratio is 1.77, which shows its economic feasibility. Without subsidy and valuation of manure, it is not 

economically viable as its NPV becomes negative and B-C ratio less than one. So once subsidy is withdrawn, 

its Upscaling will be difficult. It has also been observed that the expenditure on fuel is not reduced much by 

this intervention, but certainly it has reduced drudgery of women in terms of reduction in distance covered, 

time & energy spent in fuel collection and management. Further the study has revealed that for large families, 

as in our sample, it is not sufficiently meeting the energy requirements of the family, moreover outflow of gas 

is also not appropriate for our dietary habits. So some modifications in the structure and working mechanism 

are required. 

 

Net Present Values and benefit-cost ratios of investment of an average 2 m3 plastic made bio-gas plants 

in Mewat. 

 

 

Case 1. Without subsidy  Case 2. With subsidy 

NPV (Rs.) B/C Ratio NPV (Rs.) B/C Ratio 

Assumption 1. Without additional value for 

manure -3515 -0.21 -14813 -0.043 

Assumption 2. With additional value for 

manure -9065 0.36 2234 1.77 

 

 

 

Conclusion  
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Bio gas technology enhances the synergy in crop – livestock- energy systems because slurry from 

fermentation finds its way to soil and the crop residues/ fuel wood are spared for use as animal feed/ 

mulching material 

 The technology  contributes to savings on labor for collecting firewood  

 Contributes to overall increase in agriculture productivity, system sustainability and adaptation and 

mitigation of climate change. 

 

Adapting to Climate Change: Understanding technological / knowledge needs 

Farmers in the rainfed areas of India have traditionally tried to cope up with climatic stresses through 

such adaptive measures as growing crops to match limited rainfall conditions, mixed cropping, changing crop 

varieties, planting time, diversified farming etc.  Over the past some years, however the farmers have been 

increasingly voicing concerns of climate change being reflected in greater seasonal variability with attendant 

negative impacts on productivity and resource base. Developing and promoting farm level practices which 

contribute to enhanced adaptation to reduce or check the negative effects constitutes a new dimension of 

research for development for agricultural scientists.  In developing new and improved practices it is important 

to understand how the farmers perceive new challenges and their impacts. Climate change induced changes 

are particularly likely to be more extensive in the semi arid region. We interacted intensively with the farmers 

of village Meoli to get insights into nature of changes and how they impacted farming. Such an 

understanding, we feel, is critical to generate new knowledge and technology for sustained productivity. 

In the following section we bring out the broad perception of farmers on how they view the nature of 

aberrant weather events and their impacts. 

Being the most important factor affecting production, total rainfall and its distribution are most critical. 

Examples here are of actual events and how the farmers choose to respond. 

1. Early onset of rains 

  Normally rains carrying monsoon winds arrive towards June end or early July and the crops are sown 

soon after. In 2013 the first rain showers were received on June 15/16. And the amount was about 7-8 cm. 

Considerations for decision making 

 Given the amount of rain, should farmers decide to go ahead with sowing operation 

 How might this event impact subsequent events including total rainfall 

Response 

  Considering the amount of rainfall received and that this was sufficient to wet 16-18 cm depth of a 

sandy soil and about 12-14 cm depth of a sandy loam soil, most farmers seeded the crops. They do it in the 

hope of high chances that next shower would be received in the first week of July. 

Perceived Risk  

Subsequent rain showers were not received by about 10th of July; the crops started withering and required 

resowing. On 11th/12th July slight showers were received which induced the farmers to resow(who have sown 

Bajra/Jowar earlier) and the rest sowing it late. Also some farmers who grow Round gourd, prepared their 

fields with this little amount of rains. The farmers perceive that a further delay in rains for the next one month 

would lead to complete failure of the crops viz bajra/Jowar and round gourd. Also such a delay would have 

implications on the next cropping season whereby tomatoes (vegetables) are grown because due to poor 
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recharge to the aquifers the bore wells have already dried this year(motor at 85-90 Feet, the reason 

attributable is that 2012 and 2013 have consecutively been years with poor rainfall) and hence there would be 

no or poor quality water available for irrigation, this would compel farmers to not grow any vegetable crops 

during Rabi.  

2. Late rains 

Late onset of rains is a common feature. In 2009 practically no rains were received for most of July 

and August. Rains were received only in the last week of August  

Considerations for decision making 

 In the absence of rains during the main growing season ‘kharif crops’ were practically not sown and 

will not be sown now. July end is almost the cutoff date for sowing. Only a few resourceful farmers 

grew Bajra on a small portion to obtain fodder using groundwater 

 Such an event has adverse impacts on natural resources. Kharif rains normally serve the purpose of 

recharging soil profile and also leaching down salts accumulated in the soil on account of irrigation to 

previous wheat and mustard crops. This also implies the need for additional water to control root zone 

salt balance, contribute to accelerated decline of water table and to exposure of higher salinity water 

seriously impacting sustainability of already stressed production system 

 Assess soil moisture status to decide the need or otherwise for irrigation(with attendant soil 

salinization hazards) for sowing mustard 

Response 

 Additional costs incurred on account of soil amendments to correct alkalinity build up viz. Gypsum 

 Farmers did show an inclination towards resource conservation activities viz. reduced tillage and is 

situ moisture conservation by use of wooden blocks  

3. Westerly winds 

During much of the year the region receives dry westerly winds, their intensity being high in the 

summer months. Over the years, farmers have a feeling that the intensity of winds has increased in the 

period soon after withdrawal of monsoon- the period (end September) coinciding with sowing of 

Mustard. Year 2012 exemplifies the general impression. 

 

Implications/impacts 

 Dry winds at this time of the year adversely impact germination and crop stand. Soil devoted to 

growing Mustard being mostly sandy, dry winds desiccate the surface layer whereby the windblown 

sand particle moves to fill the furrows, created during seeding, damaging young Mustard seedlings 

which are just establishing(depending on the seeding time etc). The damage could amount to total crop 

failure. Blowing sand particles causes substantial movements within a field and from one field to the 

other. These sand particles tend to cover the surface of the tiny seedlings thereby leading to complete 

damage. 

 During 2012, the aphids which are generally observed on mustard crop during the month of February 

were observed in October itself due to comparatively higher temperature. Such an incidence shows 

that pest dynamics is likely to change with increased climatic variability 

 

4. Frost events  
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 Farmers of the area grow vegetables using available fresh groundwater near the aravalli ranges. 

Tomatoes have gained popularity due to its relatively higher tolerance to saline water compared with other 

vegetables like Brinjal and other cucurbits. Every year a considerable loss to productivity of the vegetable 

crops due to frost worries the farmers.  

Response  

 A few farmers have subscribed to the Department’s service of receiving an SMS a day prior to the day 

frost is being expected. Most of the farmers tend to take the advice lightly and try to judge by themselves the 

nights when frost is expected. As a mitigation measure, farmers tend to flood irrigate their fields prior to the 

expected frost period. 

Implications 

 The region faces serious problems of resource degradation particularly groundwater. The groundwater 

on account of over extraction to meet the agricultural demands and poor recharge on account of low annual 

rainfall and high runoff affects farming. In such a situation, flood irrigation provides no answer to the 

problem when the ground water is saline and is limited. Farmers have been motivated to adopt drip irrigation 

method to address the problem. However, farmers have yet to be convinced that frost problem can be 

overcome through drip irrigation and this needs to be addressed 

 

Conclusion 

 Climate change related events are impacting agriculture in a number of ways. Understanding the way 

the farmers perceive these changes and how they impact agriculture is important to be able to devise 

strategies which can contribute to build greater resilience of the production system to the enhanced 

variability. As effort was made to elicit farmer’s perception as to how they viewed some of the recent 

unexpected events and the nature of consideration that went into their decision making process. The climatic 

events highlighted by the farmers included rains received much before the normal period, almost complete 

absence of rains during early parts of monsoon, unusual westerly winds, frost events etc. These events not 

only directly impacted crop performance, yield and income but also impacted the resource base contributing 

to unsustainability. Since climatic events impact every aspect of farming as a whole there is need to evolve 

strategies which integrate these concerns with one research agenda as a whole. 

 

Objective 2: Improve the socio-economic condition of marginalized farmers of Mewat region through 

science led interventions in agriculture 

 

Major Crops brought under interventions applied for conservation and diversified farming system 

approach: 

Field crops-wheat, Paddy, Barley, Moong, Guar, Baby corn and castor 

Vegetables crops: Tomato, onion, Cucurbits    

 

Impact of baby corn cultivation in the selected farm families of Mewat 

To see the impact of diversification on the improvement of livelihood security of the rural farm 

families of Mewat district, the study was conducted for 36 farm families of 8 villages of Mewat, who have 

started baby corn cultivation in their fields. Comparative economic analysis of diversified crops revealed that 
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baby corn cultivation can improve the livelihood security of the farm families to a great extent by providing 

net returns of Rs 68725/acre. In case of other crops, maximum net returns have been for tomato cultivation 

(Rs 24751/acre), while for other traditional crops like wheat, mustard, sorghum and pearlmillet, not more 

than Rs 15000/acre can be earned. Further, results of B/C ratio also confirmed the fact that it is maximum 

(2.36) in case of baby corn followed by mustard (2.00), sorghum (1.79), wheat (1.02), tomato (0.98) and 

pearlmillet (0.66). This is the position when farmers are selling baby corn at the price of only Rs 27/Kg. If 

they get the price what the consumers are paying, then the profit can be multi-fold. So linking of farmers with 

the markets, is necessary if diversification towards new and high value crops is recommended for this area 

Comparative Economic Analysis of Different Crops Cultivated by the Sample Farm Families and 

additional income from baby –corn cultivation 

Name of the 

Crop 

 Average 

Yield 

(kg/acre) 

Average 

price 

(Rs/kg) 

  Gross 

Returns 

(Rs/acre) 

  Cost of 

Cultivation 

(Rs/acre) 

Net 

Returns 

(Rs/acre) 

  B/C 

ratio 

Extra 

returns from 

Baby corn 

(Rs/acre) 

Wheat 1487 11.50 18979.00 9382.38 9596.18 1.02 59129.46 

Mustard 731 24.00 18556.00 6190.72 12364.92 2.00 56360.72 

Brinjal 8758 5.00 38018.72 22960.07 15058.65 0.66 53666.99 

Tomato 9534 5.50 50094.82 25344.17 24751.00 0.98 43974.64 

Jawar(fodder) 13897 3.00 14000.00 5016.47 8983.59 1.79 59742.05 

Bajra 946 8.00 6403.00 5745.05 657.49 0.11 68068.15 

Babycorn 3670 27.00 97794.00 29068.36 68725.64 2.36 0 

 

Impact of baby corn cultivation:   

To see the impact of diversification on the improvement of livelihood security of the rural farm 

families of Mewat district the study was conducted for 36 farm families of 8 villages of Mewat who have 

started baby corn cultivation in their fields. 

A. Increase in Income 

Comparative economic analysis of diversified crops revealed that babycorn cultivation can improve 

the livelihood security of the farm families to a great extent by providing net returns of Rs 68725/acre. In 

case of other crops maximum net returns have been realised in case of  tomato cultivation (Rs 24751/acre), 

while other traditional crops like wheat, mustard, sorghum and pearlmillet earn  not more than Rs 

15,000/acre.  The of B/C ratio is maximum (2.36) in case of Baby corn followed by mustard (2.00), sorghum 

(1.79), wheat (1.02), tomato (0.98) and pearlmillet (0.11). This is the situation, when the farmers are selling 

baby corn at a price of only Rs 27/kg. However, if they get the price what the consumers are paying, then the 

profit can be much higher. So linking of farmers with the markets is necessary, if diversification towards new 

and high value crops is recommended for this area. 

 

B. Increase in Employment  

Baby corn cultivation can provide additional employment to the farm families particularly to farm 

women. It has been observed that employment of 40 to 50 additional man-days as compared to conventional 

crops i.e wheat, sorghum, pearlmillet, mustard can  be generated by the cultivation of this crop. As for as 

other vegetable crops are concerned, although additional employment is not generated, but net returns are 

significantly higher.  
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Impact of Baby corn cultivation on the employment of the selected households of  Mewat 

 

     Crop 

Employment  (Days/acre) Increase in Employment 

Male Female Total Male Female Total 

Days WB Days WB Days WB Days WB Days WB Days WB 

Wheat  8 1989 7 1578 15 3657 15 

(65) 

3958 

(66) 

27 

(79) 

5170 

(77) 

42 

(73) 

9128 

(71) 

Mustard  4  944   4  914  8 1859 19 

(82) 

5033 

(85) 

30 

(88) 

5804 

(86) 

49 

(86) 

10836 

(85) 

Brinjal 16 4013 35 7008 51 11021 7 

(30) 

1934 

(32) 

-1 

(3) 

-260 

(3) 

6 

(10) 

1674 

(13) 

Tomato 20 5029 35 7000 55 12029 3 

(13) 

918 

(15) 

- 1 

(3) 

-252 

(3) 

2 

(3) 

666 

(5) 

Sorghum   9 2290    0     0 9 2290 14 

(60) 

3657 

(61) 

34 

(100 

6748 

(100 

48 

(84) 

10405 

(81) 

Pearlmillet  13 2649   2 394 15 3043 10 

(43) 

3298 

(55) 

32 

(94) 

6354 

(94) 

42 

(73) 

9652 

(76) 

Baby corn 23 5947 34 6748 57 12695 - - - - - - 

 

Land profile of the selected farm families 

Particulars  Before After 

Total area (acres) 5.1875 5.1875 

Cultivated area (acres) 
5.1875 5.1875 

Gross  sown area (acres) 9.4375 11.3125 

Irrigated area (acres) 4.9375 5.1875 

Use of Irrigation (%) 67.8125     100 

Crop establishments (%) 70.31    100 

Irrigation cost (Rs./acre) 1240.625 923.75 

     Occurrence of weed 35.3125     7.5 
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Conclusion:  

Based on the above discussed results it can be concluded that baby corn is a highly profitable cash 

crop for farmers. However, it is expensive to grow with high upfront costs and high labour requirements.  So 

Farmers can diversify source of income and grow other food crops along with baby corn to help provide a 

steady cash flow as an essential part of their household food security strategy. Result showed that cultivation 

of baby corn is very profitable with net returns of Rs 68725/acre the return is almost seven times that of 

wheat and Jowar. The analysis clearly demonstrates that this crop offers some of the best potential for high 

producer profit, excellent rates of return in a very short span of time. Furthermore, it is also one of the most 

labour intensive crops.  Baby corn generates more jobs than any other crop grown by the farmers. Taking 

these facts into consideration baby corn cultivation should be encouraged in the district and more area should 

be brought under its cultivation. 

Interventions on fodder  

Under the project proposal, 17 villages of Mewat were classified into three clusters on the basis of 

resource base which in turn form the basis of the demand driven intervention to be provided. The entire 

Mewat district was divided in to three clusters for the purpose of interventions selected on the basis of natural 

resource base of the area. Considering  the livestock comprising murrah buffalo , sheep, goat and poultry  as a 

primary source of income for majority of farmers belonging to  areas comprising parts of Nuh, Punhana and 

Nagina was categorized as Cluster II for overall livestock management. Cluster II has the highest dependence 

on livestock in comparison to other clusters. Five villages selected in this cluster –II  for fodder interventions 

were Chapeda, Jharpadi, Maroda, Badarpur and Nagal Mubarkpur. Negligible cultivation of the fodder crops 

was observed at the time of Base line survey. So introduction of new fodder crops and their varieties was a 

new intervention in all five villages of cluster-II. Interventions were given with the improved package of 

practices for optimizing their productivity on the basis of available agri- resource base in the project area.      

  

 

Promotion of cultivated fodder crops during  rabi season 
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Based on base line survey no fodder crop was used to be grown in cluster –II systematically during 

rabi season  before the  commencement of the project in the targeted area. The prone activities were started 

from rabi season of 2009-10 as the picture of input distribution is shown in Figure I.    

During the rabi  seasons of the project period three important fodder crops namely oat, berseem and 

kasani  were introduced comprising their different varieties. During the rabi season of 2009-10 being the first 

year of interventions the response of farmers have been slightly poor. However, when the benefits of feeding 

green fodder  paid them rich devidents they picked up the interventions promptly and also the number of 

farmers offered their holdings for demonstration by the IARI. The  luxuriant growth of feed and fodder crops 

in Jharpadi village of Mewat during the rabi  cropping season of 2009-10can be seen in Figure.  Farmer's 

feedbacks   were recorded and it was reported that  JHO-851 was most preferred fodder that increased the 

milk yield by 1.5 liter per day / animal.  120  demonstration of three varieties of oat namely JHO-851, JHO 

822 and Kent were laid out in all five villages covering 18.75 ha area . The seed of these varieties was 

purchased from IGFRI, Jhansi. Out of these three varieties JHO-851 produced the highest average fodder 

yield ( 491 q/ha) while JHO-822 and Kent produced 324 q/ha  and 310 Q/ha fodder yield respectively. 

Fodder of JHO -851 was reported lush green palatable as compared to other varieties of oat. 200 

demonstration of Mascabi variety and 5 demonstration of new variety Fahli  of  berseem  were laid out.  

Mascabi variety of berseem performed relatively better than Fahli in all the villages. Cultivation of Kasani 

(Cichorium intybus) already grown on small scale as fodder crops in project area was also encouraged by 

supplying good quality fully matured uniform size  seeds.  Among various varieties of oat tested, JHO 851 

performed better and resulted 38.08% higher fodder yield over local variety of oat usually used by farmers.   

Farmer's feedbacks   were recorded and it was reported that  JHO-851 was most preferred fodder that 

increased the milk yield by 1.5 liter per day / animal.   However, the net return of Rs. 74125/-  was the 

highest with Kasni cultivation owing to less water requirement and more number of cuts as compared to other 

rabi fodder crops.  

Economic impact of  rabi fodder crops cultivation during the project period.  

Crops/Var.  No. of 

Demonstrati

ons  

Total area 

sown( ha) 

 Av. 

Fodder 

Yield  

(Q/ ha)  

 Av. Cost of 

Cultivation  

(Rs./ ha)  

Av. Gross 

Return  

(Rs./ha)  

Av. Net 

Return 

(Rs./ha)  

Oat (JHO-

851)  

120  18.75 537  21750  53750  32000  

Berseem 

(Mascabi)  

200  40.0 1025  50750  102500  51750  

Kasni  200  25.0 1150  40875  115000  74125  

 

Promotion of cultivated fodder crops during summer/kharif  season 

Considering the absence of cultivation of any fodder crops except sorghum in Kharif season, intensive 

efforts were made for introducing different fodder crops with their high yielding varieties as per the existing 

soil and climatic conditions. Demonstration of multicut/single cut improved varieties of  sorghum ( Rashilla, 

Sudex, Red chari, Pioneer-988), cowpea (Khoinoor, EC-4216 and Russian giant ) guar (Bundel Guar-1), 

maize (African tall) and pearl millet ( Avika Bajra Chari (AVKB-19 dual purpose)) were laid out. During the 
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Kharif  2010 all demonstration including all cultivated fodder crops were  failed due to excess rains in the 

entire Mewat. However, farmers preferred the choice of multicut varieties of sorghum, cowpea and bajra 

chari depending upon irrigation facilities available with farmers. Among sorghum varieties, Rashilla multicut 

resulted in the highest average fodder yield (1200 Q/ha) as compared to other two varieties owing to its thick 

stem and large size lash green leaves. The average height of rasilla was ranged from 12-16 feets.  

 

Economic impact of  Kharif  fodder crops cultivation during the project period.  

Crops.  Variety  No. of 

Demonstrations  

Total 

area 

sown( 

ha) 

 Av. 

Fodder 

Yield  

(q/ ha)  

 Av. Cost 

of 

Cultivation  

(Rs./ ha)  

Av. 

Gross 

Return  

(Rs./ha)  

Av. Net 

Return 

(Rs./ha)  

Av. 

Net 

Return 

(Rs./ha 

Enhanced 

income  

(Rs/ha) 

Sorghum  Rassila 200 50.00 1200  58400  120000  61600  61600 55488.25 

Sudex 242  60.50 1050  55800  105000  49200 49200 43088.25 

Red 

chari 

175  43.75 1050  55800  105000  49200  49200 43088.25 

Cowpea   Russian 

giant 

36 14.4 362 19750 36250 16500 16500 ---- 

Avika 

Bajra 

Chari   

 

AVKB-

19 

50  

 

20.00 490 

(GF) 

 

36871  

 

58800  

 

21929  

 

46329 ----- 

12.0 

(G)  

----- 14400  

 

14400  

 

    40 

(DF) 

2000 12000  

 

12000/ 

 

Sale price of bajra  grain @ Rs 1200/q, GF= Green fodder, DF = dry fodder 

 

Intercropping of cereal based fodder crops with pulse 

Keeping in view the shortage of green fodder, high yielding multicut varieties of sorghum  were 

grown as sole as well as intercrop with cowpea for providing nutritious and palatable fodder.  Sorghum 

(Jowar) is most important forage crop which is grown as sole crop on large scale in Mewat. Cowpea is also a 

quick leguminous forage crop usually grown mixed with cereal fodders to improve the nutritive value of the 

herbage. It is an excellent cover crop which suppresses weeds and enriches the soil.  Intercropping of 

sorghum with cowpea resulted 25 % higher fodder yield over their sole cropping as the data presented in 

Table-3.   

 

 

 

 

Crop  Sown area  

(acre)  

Fodder yield  

(qt.)  

Sorghum (Red multicut) 
0.25  11.00  
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Cowpea ( Russian giant) 0.25  03.70  

Sorghum + Cowpea  0.50  18.40  

 

Introduction of perennial fodder grasses   

Growing of perennial grasses in combination with other appropriate forage species could ensure 

regular supply of green forage throughout the year to meet the requirement of small farmers having 

uncultivated barren patches of land around their house, cattle barns or nearby areas. For this purpose the 

planting material (seeds and rooted slips) of Dinanath (Seed - BD-2), Stylohamata (Seed- Verano) , Anjan 

(rooted slips), Guinea (rooted slip) and Napier hybrid (rooted slips)  grasses were introduced by bringing the 

healthy planting material from IGFRI, Jhansi during Kharif 2010 and Kharif 2011.  As stated earlier water 

logging due to heavy and continuous excess rain in entire Mewat resulted the failure of majority of 

demonstrations laid out for planting  the rooted slips/seeds  of grasses. However seven demonstrations of 

Napier grass (Pennisetum purpureum) - IGFRI-10  laid out in village Chapeda, Maroda,  Jharpadi  and Palla  

could be successfully maintained whose data are presented in Table 5. Luxuriant growth of perennial fodder 

grasses (Napier grass) in Biwan village of Mewat during the kharif season of 2011 can be seen in Figure . 

The economics of Napier grass cultivation   has been presented in Table    From the 7 number of 

demonstrations  of Napier grass crop (Var. IGFRI-10) the average cost of cultivation was 63250  (Rs./ha) that 

yielded 1187 (q/ ha) with gross and net returns of 118750 and 55500 (Rs./ ha) respectively. On an average 

there were  6- 7 cuttings of napier grass in a year which continued for 3 years. After 3 years the leaf margin 

become hard which is not liked by the milch animals as observed by the farmers.    

Fig. 4 Field view of cultivation of perennial grasses (Napier) at different locations  

Table 3. Economic impact of Napier grass cultivation 

 

Crops/Var.  No. of 

demonstrations   

Fodder Yield  

(q/ ha)  

 Cost of 

cultivation 

(Rs./ ha)    

 Gross Return 

(Rs./ha)  

Net Return  

(Rs. / ha)  

Napier Grass 

(IGFRI-10)  

7  1187  63250  118750  55500  

 

Introduction of perennial fodder trees  

Considering the scope and feasibility/suitability of planting fodder trees on bunds as well as on the 

unattended community land, four species of fodder trees (6080 seedlings) were brought from CAZRI, 

Jhodpur before the onset of monsoon during Kharif season of 2012.  The  four species of  trees were selected 

for propogation viz.; Hardwickia binata (2000 seedlings) , Ailanthus excels( 2000 seedlings), 

Colophspermum mopane(2000 seedling); and Leucous leucopholia ( 80 seedlings). It was proposed to plant 

these fodder trees on the boundary of the farmers field in village Chapeda , Badarpur , Jharpadi, Maroda , 

Palla , Paldi, Biwan and Sounk villages of Mewat in addition to community lands in  such a way  that they 
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shall act as fodder trees giving additional benefit as shelterbelts.  Trees of   Hardwickia binata @ 40 plants/ha 

on boundary, Ailanthus excels @ 40 plants/ha on boundary, Colophspermum mopane @ 80 Plants/ ha on 

boundary and Leucous leucopholia @ 80 Plants/ ha on community lands were planted during kharif season of 

the year 2012.  Farmers took very keen interest on planting these trees on their field boundaries as well as on 

the community lands. The planted tree will start yielding fodder in the next 4-6 years.  Keeping in view the 

recommendation of CAC held at Sohna in 2012 for planting the seedlings of Khejri (buded/Desi/non-buded), 

2000 non-buded Khejri seedlings and 500 improved buded seedlings were brought from Land Scaping Unit 

ogf SK Rajasthan Agriculture University, Bikaner and planted in those villages where irrigation facility is not 

available. These Khejri plants particularly buded will start yielding green fodder as well as singri after 3 years 

of planting whereas non-buded seedlings would take 6- 7 years in producing green fodder.      

 

Impact of green fodder on milk production 

 An effort was made to evaluate the impact of the feed and fodder interventions in Mewat during the 

period under report.  Table 4 depicts that green fodder intervention resulted an increas in 6.5 to 7.0 lit. of milk 

yield per animal on an average in the four villages. The  total additional income varied between 5240 to 9170 

(Rs./animal /lactation ). 

 

Table 4 Effect of green fodder on milk production 

Village No. of milch 

animals 

/farmer 

Milk yield/ day/animal 

after  fodder 

intervention (liter) 

Selling price of 

milk(Rs. /liter) 

Additional 

income  

(Rs./day 

/animal) 

Total additional 

income (Rs./animal 

/lactation ) 

Chapada 2 6.5 35 45.85 9170 

Jharpadi 2 7.0 18 32.58 6516 

20 36.20 7240 

Maroda 3 7.0 22 39.82 7964 

24 43.44 8688 

Badarpur 2 6.5 20 26.20 5240 

22 28.82 5764 

Milk yield /day /animal : 5.19 liter (NCAP Base line Survey)  

Impact of diversification on Income and Employment of rural farm families of Mewat 

To see the impact of diversification on the improvement of livelihood security of the rural farm families 

of Mewat district the study was conducted for 36 farm families of 8 villages of Mewat district, who have 

started baby corn cultivation in their fields. Comparative economic analysis of different crops revealed that 

baby corn cultivation can improve the livelihood security of the farm families to a great extent by providing 
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net returns of Rs 68725/acre. In case of other crops, maximum net returns have been for tomato cultivation 

(Rs 24751/acre). While for other traditional crops like wheat, mustard, sorghum and pearlmillet, earnings are 

not more than Rs 15000/acre. Further, results of B/C ratio also confirmed the fact, that it is maximum (2.36) 

in case of baby corn followed by mustard (2.00), sorghum (1.79), wheat (1.02), tomato (0.98) and pearlmillet 

(0.66). This is the position when farmers are selling baby corn at the price of only Rs 27/Kg if they get the 

price what the consumers are paying then the profit can be multifold. So linking of farmers with the markets 

is necessary if diversification towards new and high value crops is recommended for this area. 

Further it has been also found that baby corn   cultivation can provide additional employment to the farm 

families particularly to farm women .It has been observed that employment of 40 to 50 additional man-days 

as compared to conventional crops i.e. wheat, sorghum, pearlmillet, mustard can be generated by the 

cultivation of this crop. 

Optimal farm plans for the selected farm families 

A linear programming model has been formulated to suggest the optimal cropping pattern for 

maximizing income. The study was to solve a maximization problem of gross margin among combination of 

existing enterprises by different categories of farmers. The analyses have been done for each cluster 

separately. Results show a divergence between the existing and optimum farm plans under given situations.  

In the existing situations farm resources were not optimally allocated and after optmisation, farm income and 

employment of labour could be increased. The results  revealed that, the farmers should cultivate 6 ha of 

brinjal  and 8 ha pigeon pea  instead of in cluster I. While, 5 ha barley with 23 unit goat in cluster II and 5 

brinjal with 7 units livestock (Animals) in cluster III, the three studied locations, respectively. Combining 

activities in these prescribed quantities are expected to improve farm income by 42, 51, and 55 per cent as 

compared to real situation in the three studies locations, respectively.The gross income is Rs.594525 from 

both crops as compared to Rs. 420120 that we obtain by using traditional methods in cluster I.  

Optimum cropping pattern of cluster II.    LP suggested to farmers are produce 5 ha barley and livestock 

specially goat. The gross income is Rs. 147568 from both crop production and livestock (goat) as compared 

to Rs. 97985 that obtain by traditional methods in cluster II.  

Optimum cropping pattern of cluster III.     LP model suggested to farmers are produce 7 ha brinjal and 4 

units of livestock. The gross income is Rs. 811098 from both brinjal production and livestock as compared to 

Rs. 521670 that obtain by using the traditional methods in cluster III. 

Livestock 

Under upgrading activities of local goats,  kids born of local Totapari does from Sirohi buck were 

observed with exceptionally good growth weighing about 26 Kg. in 6 months.  To test the finding 5 

progressive farmers were selected. They were given 2 Totapari does each with a Sirohi buck. One of the 

farmers in Jharpadi was also given a Totapari buck. In 2013-14, a study was conducted with designing the 

cross  Totapari doe x Sirohi male and Totapari male x Sirohi doe. To make the study more authentic and 

justified a farmer from non-adopted village was also included.  The kids born of the crosses were observed 

for their growth. The weights recorded for the kids born of crosses were as shown in Table . It was observed 

that the growth rate of kid born of Sirohi buck x Totapari doe was remarkably better than the growth of kids 

born of Sirohi doe and Totapari buck and also from kids born from Sirohi parentage. At the age of 3M, Sirohi 

buck x Totapari doe kids were recorded with average 17 Kg. weights (male) which was about 4.5 Kg. more 

than the reverse cross and kids born of Sirohi parentage. Result observed in field was repeated in experiment 

and seems to be authentic. Though, it is early to say anything, however more experiments and observations 
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need to be conducted and recorded. However, if results remained repeatable, the new genotype would a 

revolutionizing innovation for Mewat. Also study on molecular level is recommended to establish the results.  

 

        
Age wise growth performance of kids born of Sirohi x Totapari (Crosses) 

 

Sirohi ♂ x Totapari ♀     

Male  2.83(4) 5.95(4) 8.13(4) 17.0(2) 

Female 3.01(6) 5.80(2) 7.86(3) 14.5(4) 

Totapari ♂ x Sirohi ♀     

Male  3.54(4) 5.90(3) 7.23(3) 12.6(2) 

Female 3.1(3) 5.80(3) 6.95(2) 11.8(2) 

Sirohi ♂ x Sirohi  ♀     

Male 2.62(15) 4.93(12) 6.80(8) 12.51(11) 

Female 2.53(13) 5.14(11) 6.19(11) 12.4(9) 

 

Objective 3: 

 

Strengthen local capacity of community and the institution system for long term sustainability.  

For capacity building through skill upgradation and knowledge empowerment of agriculture practitioners 

(Farmers & Farm women), a total of six training programmes were organized on different aspects related to 

improved agro-techniques for cultivation of fodder crops, perennial grasses, perennial fodder trees and 

techniques of preservation of green fodder during lean period through silage and hay making of surplus green 

fodder available in the season. Apart from the trainings, four exposure visits were also organized to show the 

technological advancement in agriculture and allied sectors at different ICAR/SAUs and their research 

stations by bringing Projects areas farmers in Pusa Vigyan Mela 2010-2013.    

Gender Empowerment:  
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Women folk constitute almost 50% of the population in any society. They have been oppressed 

culturally, socially, economically and politically for centuries. The core problem is that they shoulder 90% of 

the responsibilities in a family with little decision making power in family or elsewhere. The empowerment 

of women is one of central issue in process of development of an area or country. Inclusion of women in 

scientific and technological endeavors and realizing women’s intellectual potential is big challenge as they 

play a decisive role in many facets of agricultural sector in India. Capacity building through training 

programme has a positive impact for motivating rural women to adopt improved practices like Food 

preservation, tailoring, tie and dye work and handicrafts. It has been observed that malnutrition is the major 

problem. This is quite prevalent in Mewat district of Haryana. Keeping in view the above aspect many 

training were organized for rural women under this project. A Mahila Sashaktikaran Samellan for farm 

women was organized at KVK Mandkola on 06.12.2014. Samellan was attended by more than 1200 women. 
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. 

Women Empowerment
Farm Women Fare at KVK Mandkola

Dec. 6, 20134 
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Women Empowerment- Training on Rural Handicraft 
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Sensitising Rural Women Regarding Balanced Nutrition and Income 

Generation at village Padheni

For ensuring better nutrition , 

Nutrition Gardening  packets 

were distributed to 50 families 

in the  current rabi season
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Objective 4: Establish a new paradigm of field linked research and redefined extension system 

 

Due to default agriculture practices adopted by farmers which led to developed some serious problem in 

agriculture in Mewat District  

1. Orobanche in Tomato and mustard: This problem is sustained due to continuous monocropping of 

tomato and mustard in large area of the district. 

2.  Severe bacterial and fungal blight in tomato: Excessive and imbalance use of nitrogenous fertilizer, 

stagnation of water in field and monoculture of tomato is responsible for severity of this disease. 

3.  Excessive use of pesticide in vegetable: farmers are not much aware about the use of appropriate 

pesticides and its dose, due to this cost of production increased. It causes several residual toxicity 

problems and develops insecticide resistance in case of Helicoverpa in tomato. 

4. Problematic soil and water: In adjoining area of canal there were serious problem of water lodging 

5. Effect of climatic change on crop production: winter Rain (Mawat) due to western disturbance and 

continuous fogy weather invites the buildup of inoculums load of pathogen in case of Stem rot of 

Mustard. Due to late onset of winter early ear formation was started in wheat variety DBW 550 in month 

of late November or early December. 

 

Keeping in view of above cited problems a workshop was organized at RRS Bawal. In this workshop 

Research scientists and extension personals discussed the emerging issues raised by extension person. They 

concluded that the research should be done on need based. The above problem are being faced in conjugation 

by the farmers in the field there is need to developed new research paradigm with a package in hand for all 

the field problems being encountered in unison.  

 

Innovations 

(Describe about the innovations and their impacts, one page each) 

1. Introduction of portably plastic biogas units 

 

Availability of fuel is a major constrain in addressing the basic livelihood concern of 

communities in Mewat. Biogas technology provides clean fuel produced in anaerobic digester and has 

potential to supplement other fuel sources. We demonstrated the use and benefits of portable plastic 

biogas unit in 10 households in selected villages, in a co-financing mode where a part of the cost 

(20%) was paid by the farmers. Amongst the major benefits was a large fraction of farmers totally 

abandoning using cow dung cakes as fuel. About 20 percent of the farmers stopped using mustard 

crop residue as fuel. Women were the primary beneficiaries of the technology since it reduced their 

drudgery by exposing them to clean fuel, reducing the time spent in collection of fuelwood 

considerably; they were quite comfortable using the equipment. Farmers reported improvement in soil 

health through application of sludge produced from the unit, though its transportation was cited a 

limitation. According to some farmers a yield increase of about 25 percent was achieved for the 

kitchen garden receiving the sludge. Enhanced availability of mustard residue also opens up the 

opportunities of using it as a soil cover. The technology constitutes an effective adaptive measure to 

climate change by reducing the fuel wood needs, cutting down CO2 emissions ,reducing release of 

NOX ,SO2, soot particles during fuel wood burning and polluting the air, reducing use of NPK in 
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agriculture ,by increasing soil biodiversity and reducing emission of other GHG from the soil . 

High initial cost would appear the main constrain. However considering the benefits to the 

farmer and the society at large (GHG reduction, improving soil health, reduced health hazards) and 

considering that this is a onetime investment, it will be a fit case for government support. Proper 

quality control of manufactured units and low level of awareness of the benefits appears primary 

constrains. Training women in particular will be critical. The technology enhances the synergy in crop 

–livestock energy system because slurry from fermentation finds its way to soil and crop residues 

/fuel wood are spared for use as animal feed /mulching material. The technology contributes to 

savings in labor for collecting fuelwood and contributes to overall increased productivity, system 

sustainability and adaptation and mitigation of climate change.    

 
Farmers are extremely keen to adopt the technology, however, policy initiatives by way of 

subsidizing initial costs along with a continuous technical backup is what is required. 

    

2. Mulching for improved water use efficiency 

Expanding area under vegetables in the areas with good quality groundwater is a major 

concern for sustained agriculture. Increasing demand for groundwater has deteriorated its quality by 

making it saline even along the Aravalli ranges. The vegetable growing farmers of the region find 

being unable to grow vegetable due to saline groundwater to irrigate extremely affecting their 

livelihood. The issue prompted us to explore how can the farmers continue to grow with the limited 

amounts of good quality groundwater. Mulching the fields with vegetables to conserve moisture and 

reduce the irrigation demand has helped farmers manifold. Mulching the fields and installing drip 

irrigation reduced the water demand by 1/8th.  
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Crop  Time  Type of 

mulch  

Area  

Tomatoes  Rabi 

2012  

Pearl 

millet 

residue  

1 Kanal  

Indianround 

gourd and 

Aubergine  

Kharif 

2013  

Mustard 

residue  

1 Acre  

Vegetables  Rabi 

2013  

Rice 

residue  

4.25 

Acre  

 
3. Introduction of ‘Khajoor’ 

A large fraction of the total area of Mewat is underlain by poor quality groundwater and about 

20-30% of the total area is totally rain dependent. Village Badarpur represents one such area. Farmers 

of the village suggested the possibility of introducing ‘Khajoor’ plants in the area. In view of the 

interest expressed by farmers to test out the crop, CASA assisted in sourcing planting material for an 

area of 1 Acre; a nursery of 180 plants was prepared and transplanted. 

 

4.  Introduction of exotic crops 

Using limited amounts of good quality groundwater available along the Aravalli ridges 

towards most profitable farming is the key challenge in the region. For the past couple of decades 

farmers have been growing crops like Tomatoes etc. There are opportunities to diversify vegetable 

crops to include exotic crops using improved water management techniques. There is increasing 

demand in the National Capital Region for produce from exotic crops like Zucchini, Bell pepper, 

Herbs such as Parsley; Broccoli, and Chinese Cabbage etc. These efforts will need to be linked to 

appropriate private sector buyers for sustainability. 
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5. Castor was introduced and demonstrated on 5 acres, both as sole crop and in association with 

clusterbean, groundnut, cowpea and mothbean. 

 

Yield and economic performance of castor in association with intercrops in Mewat 

Crop Yield (q/ha) Value (Rs./ha) 

 Castor 38.5 1,44,375 

Castor (byproduct)  7,500 

Intercrops   

Rabi   

Lentil 1.0 4400 

Faba bean 2.0 3500 

Fenugreek 1.0 4000 

Garlic 1.0 5000 

Tomato 10.0 8000 

Kharif   

Clusterbean 0.40 4800 

Dew bean 0.03 180 

Green gram 0.06 500 

Total value of produce  1,83,255 

Cultivation cost (Rs/ha)  45,783 

Net income (Rs/ha)  1,37,442 

 

 
6. Restricted use of chemical fertilizers 

Use of large quantities of chemical fertilizers and pesticides has been highlighted by farmers 

as a major limitation in terms of cost of cultivation, soil health and adverse environmental effects. The 

farmers are being encouraged to use minimum amounts of fertilizers by focusing on on farm organic 

sources. Farmers are quite receptive and the change has begun. Farmers are enthusiastic to pursue the 

approach which is increasingly gaining acceptance. 

7. Resource conserving technologies 

The Vegetable growing farmers have been raising nurseries in open which leads to inefficient use 

of water by evaporative losses and and leads to poor germination. To make optimal use of the 

available water resources the benefits of germination trays ware demonstrated,  

 Only 1/4th amount of water as compared to the traditional nursery raising 

 User friendly on account of moving the trays to the areas that receive sunlight  

 Half the amount of seeds required as compared to the tradition method on account of precision 
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of putting one seed per section 

 A mixture of coco peat was prepared to be used in the trays, the mixture has all the required 

nutrients that leads to growth of healthy saplings  

 

Marketing:  

A strong linkage was developed between farmers and other agencies like. Gaur Gums and Chemical 

Ltd. Bhiwani for the Sale of Gaur seed, Farmers were motivated to sale their produce in the market 

without any brokers so that they can earn more profit. 

 

5. Process/ Product/Technology Developed  

(List partner-wise major Process/ Product/Technology developed and their outcome in quantifiable terms)  

S. 

No 

(Process/Product/Technology 

Developed 

Adoption/ Validation/ Commercialization, etc. Responsible 

Consortium 

1. Potable plastic biogas units 10 CASA 

2. Modified System of Trench Farming ---- CCSHAU 

3 Innovative System of Nursery 

Raising 

-----  

4 Improved package of practices for 

rabi seasons fodder crops 

Adoption in all five villages of cluster -II IARI 

5 Improved agro-technique for 

cultivation of hybrid/multicut fodder 

varieties of 

Sorghum/Bajra/Cowpea/Maize  

Adoption in all five villages of cluster -II   IARI 

6 Concept of intercropping of 

sorghum+ cowpea for enhancing 

fodder quality was highlighted  

Adoption in Palla , Paldi, Biwan and sounk  IARI 

7 Popularize the cultivation of 

perennial grasses for ensuring the 

fodder availability round the year  

Adoption in Jharpadi, Pallla and Chapeda 

villages 

IARI 

8 Established the planting of Fodder 

producing trees on the bunds as well 

as on the undulating hillocks 

Adoption in all five villages of cluster -II   IARI 

9 Popularize the planting of Khejri 

(buded/Desi) in the Project area 

Adoption in all five villages of cluster -II   IARI 

10 Popularize the technology of Hay 

and Silage making for ensuring 

green fodder availability during lean 

period 

Adoption in all five villages of cluster -II   IARI 
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6. Patents (Filed/Granted) 

S. No Title of Patent  Inventor(s) (Name & 

Address) 

Filed/Published/G

ranted (No./Date)  

Responsible 

Consortium 

Nil 

 

7. Linkages and Collaborations  

S. No. Linkages developed  

(Name & Address of organization) 

Date/Period From-To Responsible 

consortium 

1. ANAMCAARA October 2010-November 

2012 

CASA 

2. SPWD(Society for Promotion of 

Wasteland Development) 

2010-Till date CASA 

3. Mewat Development Agency 

(MDA) 

17.04.2009-31.03.2014 CCSHAU 

4. Sehgal Foundation (N.G.O) 17.04.2009-31.03.2014 CCSHAU 

5. Haryana Kisan Ayog 31.03.2014 CCSHAU 

6. ACIAR Project on RCTs 17.04.2009-31.03.2014 CCSHAU 

7. Guar Gum Chemicals Ltd. 17.04.2009-31.03.2014 CCSHAU 

8. AICRP on Castor- Bawal  01.04.2012-31.03.2014 CCSHAU 

9. District Administration Mewat 17.04.2009-31.03.2014 CCSHAU 

10. Director , IGFRI, Jhansi 2009-2014 IARI 

11. Director, CAZRI, Jhodpur 2011-2014 IARI 

12. Director, NDRI (Forage Section) , 

Karnal 

2013-2014 IARI 

13. Director, CIAH, Bikaner 2013-2014 IARI 

14. Head, Land Scaping , Swami 

Keshwananad Rajasthan 

Agricultural  University, Bikaner  

2013-2014 IARI 

15. ADO, State Agriculture Department 2009-2014 IARI 

16. Deptt. of Animal Husbandry, Govt 

of Haryana  

2009-2014 IARI 
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8. Status on Environmental and Social Safeguard Framework  

Interventi

ons 

Area    (ha / 

HH) 

Environmental Social 

  Qualitative Quantitative   Qualitative  Quantitative 

Zero 

tillage 

2240     

  Saving 40 Liters diesel 

/ha by skipping tillage  

Saving 8,96,000 

liters diesel 

Increase in wheat 

yield, reduction in 

cost of cultivation 

 

Net saving by ZT was 

Rs.12,415 /ha due to yield 

gain and tillage cost cutting. 

Total saving comes out to be 

Rs. 278 lakhs 

  Evading CO2 pollution By  non-emission of 

2,38,960 kg of CO2   

@104 kg of CO2/ha 

Saving of 12.5 

man-days /ha by 

adopting ZT 

Rs. 2500/ha 

  Saving of irrigation 

water- leading to 

arresting depletion of 

ground water 

Saving 6.5 hours / ha 

in pumping of water 

under ZT. Total 

saving of 39 hours in 

6 irrigations in wheat 

i.e. equivalent to 1.5 

irrigation 

Decrease in 

irrigation cost 

Rs 1500/ha  x 

      1.5 irrigation x 

      2240 ha 

=   50,40, 700/- 

  Better soil health due to 

surface maintained 

residues 

   

Laser 

leveler 

407 ha 

(207ha+ 200 

horizontal) 

    

  There was 5.3 % 21.57 ha of Increase in income Total saving comes out Rs. 
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increase in cultivated 

land by adopting LLL 

cultivated land due to growing 

bajra  after  LLL – 

Rs.10,565 /ha 

43  lakhs 

  Saving of irrigation 

water- leading to 

arresting depletion of 

ground water 

Saving of water with 

LLL was 32.2 % 

  

Use of 

bio-

fertilizers 

100 HH 

  /40 ha 

Increase in beneficial 

microbial population in 

soil 

 Increase in yield  

    Saving of N (25 kg 

urea /acre) 

Rs. 15,000 

Installatio

n of bio-

gas 

15 HH Animal dung and crop 

residue utilized for 

biogas (without burning) 

provide pollution free, 

nutrient rich slurry 

adding to soil fertility 

There is per month 

/HH saving of crop 

residue (40.1kg), 

animal dung cakes 

(20 kg), and 

firewood (15 kg).   

This smokeless 

option of fuel 

protects women 

from respiratory 

and eye diseases 

There is total monetary 

saving of Rs.136 month / HH 

by using Biogas 

Drip 

irrigation 

10 ha+60ha 

horizental 

Water saving  Increase in yield  

Trench 

farming 

100 ha Water used is halved  Digging cost is 

halved 

 

Direct 

seeding of 

Rice 

14 ha   Water saving 

Transplanting cost. 
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Constraints, if any and Remedial Measures Taken :  

 The Contractual Staff i.e R.A & S.R.F left Job frequently as no one was ready to work in 

Backward/ Remote areas of Mewat. Special Incentives must be provided to Contractual Staff. 

 Purchase Procedure should be simplify to facilitate to Timely procurement Input/ Machinery 

 

9. Publications (As per cited in Indian Journal of Agricultural Sciences) 

A. Research papers in peer reviewed journals 

 

S. No Authors, Title of the paper,   

Name of Journal, Year, Vol. & Page No. 

NAAS 

Ratings  

Responsible 

Consortium 

1. Groundwater use dynamics: Analyzing performance of Micro-

irrigation system - A case study of Mewat district, Haryana, 

India Mamta Mehra, Devesh Sharma, Prachi Kathuria; 

International Journal of Environmental Sciences, 2012; Vol. 3, 

No. 1; pp. 471-480 

 CASA 

2 I.P.Abrol, Adaptive research: a critical institutional gap in 

India’s agricultural research system; Current Science, 2013, 

105(05) 

 CASA 

3 Usha Rani Ahuja, DushayantTyagi, Sonia Chauhan and Khyali 

Ram Chaudhary (2011) Impact of MGNREGA on Rural 

Employment and Migration: A Study in Agriculturally-

backward and Agriculturally-advanced Districts of Haryana. 

Agricultural Economics Research ReviewVol. 24 (Conference 

Number) 2011 pp 495-502 

 NCAP 

4 Usha Rani Ahuja and NeeluNanwani(2011) Knowledge and 

awareness of conservation agriculture among the farmers of 

Mewat district of Haryana international Journal of Current 

ResearchVol. 3, Issue, 11, pp.001-005, November, 2011 roj 

 NCAP 

5 Usha Rani Ahuja, Ram Singh, Santosh Kumar and Sonia 

Chouhan“Impact of Sprinkler Irrigation Technology on Adopter 

Farms against Non-adopter Farms in Haryana” this paper 

accepted in National Conference on Farmers First for 

Conserving Soil and Water Resources in Southern Region 

(FFCSWR- 2014), Dehradun, Submitted. 

 NCAP 

6 Abstract on “Adapting to climate change-Redefining 

technological interventions. A case of semi-arid Mewat district 

of Haryana, India”, selected in the “2011 International 

Conference On Climate Change, Agri-Food, Fisheries and 

Ecosystems”, organized by North-South Center for Social 

Sciences (NRCS), at Agadir (Morocco) on 19-21 May, 2011 

 CASA 

7 Poster on “Climate change, resource degradation, and sustaining  CASA 

file:///C:/Users/dr%20vk/Desktop/My%20Documents/Downloads/EIJES31045.pdf
file:///C:/Users/dr%20vk/Desktop/My%20Documents/Downloads/EIJES31045.pdf
file:///C:/Users/dr%20vk/Desktop/My%20Documents/Downloads/EIJES31045.pdf
file:///C:/Users/dr%20vk/Desktop/My%20Documents/Downloads/0575.pdf
file:///C:/Users/dr%20vk/Desktop/My%20Documents/Downloads/0575.pdf
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agriculture-A case study of semi-arid Mewat district, Haryana”, 

was presented in the International Conference on ‘Preparing 

Agriculture for Climate Change’ organized by Punjab 

Agriculture University, Ludhiana, on 6-8 Feb, 2011. 

8 Conservation Agriculture – A way to integrate 

traditional/indigenous and modern scientific knowledge, paper 

published in the proceeding book of International Conference 

on Traditional Practices in Conservation Agriculture organized 

by Asian Agri-History Foundation, Secunderabad, Andhra 

Pradesh on September 18-20, 2010. 

 CASA 

9 Climate Change and Conservation Agriculture - Overarching 

Themes for Agricultural Research and Development – The Case 

study of Mewat. PACA Newsletter, Jan 2010, Issue (11), pp. 7-

9. 

 Society STADD 

10 Constraints in Diverting Crop Residue for Soil Cover. PACA 

Newsletter, May 2010, Issue (13), pp. 4-5 

 Society STADD 

11 Groundwater use dynamics: Analyzing performance of Micro-

irrigation system- A case study of Mewat district, Haryana, 

India” was published in International Journal of Environmental 

Sciences, August issue 

 CASA 

12 Soil Health, Climate Change and Conservation Agriculture : 

published in proceedings Symposium organised by Society for 

Promotion of Wastelands Development’s (SPWD’s) held on 14 

Feb, 2012  

 CASA 

13 Paul, Rupak, Sharma, Rajvir, Kulshrestha, Gita and Singh, S.B 

(2009) Analysis of metsulfuron-methyl residues in wheat field 

soil: a comparision of HPLC and bioassay techniques. Pest 

Management Science : 65: 963-968 

P023 (8.2) IARI 

14 Kumar, Jitendra, Nisar Keyyath, Shakil, N.A. Sharma, Rajvir 

(2010) Residue and Bio-efficacy of controlled release 

formulations of metribuzin against weeds in wheat. Bulletin of 

Environmental Contamination and Toxicology 85 (3): 357-361 

B144 

(7.2) 

IARI 

15 Singh, Shashi Bala, Sharma, Rajvir and Singh, Neera (2011) 

Persistence of pyrazosulfuron ethyl in rice field and laboratory 

soil under Indian tropical conditions. Pest Management Science: 

PM 10-0499.R1 ( Published online ) 

P023 

(8.2) 

IARI 

16 Kumar, Bipin, Sharma, Rajvir, Singh, Shashi Bala (2012) 

Evaluation of harvest residues of Cyhalofop- Butyl in Paddy 

soil. Bulletin of Environmental 

Contamination and Toxicology (Published online ) 

B144 (7.2) IARI 

17 Das,T.K., Tuti, M.D. Sharma, Rajvir, Paul, T. and Mirjha, I025 IARI 
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Panch Ram (2012) Weed management research in India: An 

overview. Indian Journal of Agronomy.57(3rd IAC Special 

Issue:148-156 

(5.0) 

18 Rajvir Sharma, Rajvir and Pankaj  (2013) Direct and residual 

effect of different herbicides applied in maize (Zea mays) on 

weed dynamics and productivity of maize and succeeding 

wheat (Triticum aestivum) 

 Indian      Indian  J. of Agric. Sci. 83(1):77-82 

Agric. S 

I013 (6.2) IARI 

19 Sharma, Rajvir, Pal, Suresh  and Pankaj (2014) Direct and 

residual effect of herbicides on weed dynamics and productivity 

of soybean (Glycine max) –wheat (Triticum aestivum) cropping 

system Indian Journal of Agricultural Sciences 84(2):179-183 

I013 

I013 

(6.2) 

IARI 

20 K       Khare    Tushar Ramchandra, Sharma, Rajvir and  Singh, 

Shashi Bala (2014) Evaluation of performance of penoxsulam for 

weed management in direct seeded and transplanted rice (Oryza 

sativa L.) Indian Journal of Agricultural Sciences 84(1):154-157 

I013 

(6.2) 

IARI 

 

B. Books/ Book chapters/ Abstracts/ Popular articles, Brochures, etc. 

S. No Authors, Title of the papers   

Name of Book/ Seminar/ Proceedings/Journal, Publisher, Year, Page No. 

Responsible 

Consortium 

1 Abstract on “Climate change an overarching agenda in agricultural research and 

development” was selected in  the National Seminar, on ‘Soil Security for 

Sustainable Agriculture’ organized by Dr. Panjabrao Deshmukh Agricultural 

University, Akola, at the College of Agriculture, Nagpur, on February 27 and 

28, 2010. 

CASA 

2 Compendium on “Resource Conservation Technologies for Promoting 

Efficiency Equity and Environment Protection”. NAIP Sub-Project for Mewat 

on Feb. 08-10, 2012 at CCS HAU, RRS, Bawal. Pp 1-112. 

CCSHAU 

3 Compendium on “Resource Conservation Technologies for Promoting 

Efficiency Equity and Environment Protection”. NAIP Sub-Project for Mewat 

on Feb. 08-10, 2012 at CCS HAU, RRS, Bawal. Pp 1-112. 

CCSHAU 

4 Compendium on “Carbon Sequestration”. NAIP Sub-Project for Mewat on 

March 23-24, 2012 at CCS HAU, RRS, Bawal. Pp 1-52.  

CCSHAU 

5 Compendium on “Water Balance”. NAIP Sub-Project for Mewat on March 16-

17, 2012 at CCS HAU, RRS, Bawal. Pp 1- 47. 

CCSHAU 

6 Sharma, Rajvir , Kumar, Pankaj and Pal, Suresh (2010) Dhan ki phasl kho 

 kharpatwar  se bachaye.  Uoonat Krishi 40(2):28-30 

IARI 

7 Sharma, Rajvir (2010) Kharif phasleon me Kharpatwar  nyantran. Prashar 

Doot  14(2):38-41 ( June Special, 2010) 

IARI 
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8 Angiras, N. N., Sharma, Rajvir., Rana, M. C. and Das, T. K. (2012) Safe and 

efficient use of herbicides Indian  Farming  62(8): 35-41 

IARI 

9 Sharma, Rajvir, Pal, Suresh and Pankaj (2013) Bachav: Dhan ki Phasleon 

Mein Kharpatwar Niyantran Kheti   66 (1): 18-21 

IARI 

10 Sharma, Rajvir (2014)   Kharpatwaro se Phasleon ki Sureksha Kheti  66 (11): 

72-75 

IARI 

 

 

10.  Media Products Developed/Disseminated 

S. No CD, Bulletins, Brochures, etc. 

(Year wise) 

No. of copies Distribution Responsible 

Consortium 

1. Brochures 

 Benefits of 

mulching(Hindi), 2013 

 Moving towards 

Conservation 

Agriculture(Hindi), 2013 

300 

 

 

300 

Distributed to 

farmers and  

CASA 

2 Posters 

Conservation Agriculture means 

better farming, 2013 

 

 

Benefits and uses of gypsum in 

agriculture(hindi),2013  

 

10 

 

 

 

10 

 CASA 

3 D. Print media products developed 

 An article on Applying 

principles of CA to grow 

Zucchini published in Indian 

express 

 

10 

 

 CASA 

4 A total of 54 books and 70  bulletins, both in English and Hindi, with a book 

selve was displayed at KVK Mandkola  

CIRG, 

Makhdoom 

4 Relevant literature developed by 

CIRG, was distributed to farmers 

during training 

 65 CIRG, 

Makhdoom 

6 Various booklets, bibliography, 

newsletters, and a web site 

www.camewat.org was developed 

and disseminated as efforts of 

PACA in collaboration with 

CASA. These can be browsed at 

www.conserveagri.org  

Electronic Through web 

site 

Society STADD 

file:///C:/Users/dr%20vk/Desktop/NAIP%20FINAL%20REPORT/posters%20and%20brochures/brochures/CASA%20Agriculture%20Folder_23-12-2013_2(2).pdf
file:///C:/Users/dr%20vk/Desktop/NAIP%20FINAL%20REPORT/posters%20and%20brochures/brochures/CASA%20Agriculture%20Folder_23-12-2013_2(2).pdf
file:///C:/Users/dr%20vk/Desktop/NAIP%20FINAL%20REPORT/posters%20and%20brochures/brochures/CASA%20Agriculture%20Folder_25-3-2013_3.pdf
file:///C:/Users/dr%20vk/Desktop/NAIP%20FINAL%20REPORT/posters%20and%20brochures/brochures/CASA%20Agriculture%20Folder_25-3-2013_3.pdf
file:///C:/Users/dr%20vk/Desktop/NAIP%20FINAL%20REPORT/posters%20and%20brochures/brochures/CASA%20Agriculture%20Folder_25-3-2013_3.pdf
file:///C:/Users/ADMIN/Desktop/Final%20Report%20NAIP/posters%20and%20brochures/poster/CASA%20Poster_6-3-2013(1).pdf
file:///C:/Users/ADMIN/Desktop/Final%20Report%20NAIP/posters%20and%20brochures/poster/CASA%20Poster_6-3-2013(1).pdf
file:///C:/Users/ADMIN/Desktop/Final%20Report%20NAIP/posters%20and%20brochures/poster/CASA%20Poster_24-10-2013.pdf
file:///C:/Users/ADMIN/Desktop/Final%20Report%20NAIP/posters%20and%20brochures/poster/CASA%20Poster_24-10-2013.pdf
file:///C:/Users/dr%20vk/Desktop/NAIP%20FINAL%20REPORT/zucchhini.docx
file:///C:/Users/dr%20vk/Desktop/NAIP%20FINAL%20REPORT/zucchhini.docx
http://www.camewat.org/
http://www.conserveagri.org/
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11. Meetings/Seminars/Trainings/Kisan Mela, etc. organized 

S. No Details of Meetings/Seminars/ Trainings, 

etc. 

Duration 

(From-To) 

No. of Personnel 

trained 

Organizer  

(Name & 

Address) 

1 Cultivation of baby corn  19.07.10  25 CCSHAU  

2 Training on RCT and weed management  25.01.11  25  CCSHAU  

3 Laser leveling  28.03.11  20 CCSHAU  

4 Cultivation of summer moong  06.04.11  20 CCSHAU  

5 Cultivation of  moongbean under ZT  12.04.11  20 CCSHAU  

6 Cultivation of  moongbean under ZT  18.04.11  20 CCSHAU  

7 Cultivation of  moongbean under ZT  20.04.11  20 CCSHAU  

8 Weed management in summer moong  03.05.11  20 CCSHAU  

9 Method of soil and water sampling  20.05.11  20 CCSHAU  

10 Laser Land Leveling  25.06.11  20 CCSHAU  

11 Vegetable cultivation with drip system of 

irrigation  

25.06.11  20 CCSHAU  

12 Laser Land Leveling and crop diversification  01.07.11  20 CCSHAU  

13 cultivation of bajra under ZT  04.07.11  20 CCSHAU  

14 Training-cum-Demonstration on LLL  13.07.11  20 CCSHAU  

15 Training-cum-Demonstration on tomato 

nursery raising with low cost technique  

13.07.11  20 CCSHAU  

16 Fert. & weed mgmt in ZT sown bajra   03.08.11  20 CCSHAU  

17 Training on ZT Technology to all the farmers 

of Cluster-I (9 villages)  

19.11.11  20 CCSHAU  

18 Training and Demonstration on ZT sowing 

and seed treatment in wheat  

25.11.11  20 CCSHAU  

19 Training on balanced feeding of animals, 

forage production technology farmers of 

Cluster–II   

3.12.11  20 CCSHAU  

20 Training and Demonstration on ZT sowing 

and seed treatment in wheat  

7.12.11  20 CCSHAU  

21 Training-cum-demonstration on weed 

management in Wheat  

18.12.11  20 CCSHAU  

22 Training-cum-demonstration on weed 

management in Wheat  

18.12.11  20 CCSHAU  

23 2-day Training on Mushroom Production  6-7.1.12  20 CCSHAU  

24 2-day Training on Food Processing and 

preservation of Fruit and vegetables  

6-7.1.12  20 CCSHAU  

25 Scientist-Farmer interaction on rainfed 

Sugarcane cultivation  

11.1.12  20 CCSHAU  
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26 2-day Training on Bee Keeping  21.1.12  20 CCSHAU  

27 Interaction with farmers on RCTs-LLL and 

Trench Farming  

20.1.12  20 CCSHAU  

28 Training and demonstration on ‘pest 

management in mustard’  

21.1.12  20 CCSHAU  

29 Training and Demonstration on ‘Rat Control’.  21.1.12  20 CCSHAU  

30 Production technology of kharif crops, 

Balance Nutrition and Immunization camp  

09.05.12  40 CCSHAU  

31 DSR and Mechanical transplanting  15.05.12  20 CCSHAU  

32 Laser leveling and residue management  22.05.12  20 CCSHAU  

33 DSR and Mechanical transplanting  15.06.12  25 CCSHAU  

34 Improved Production Technology on rice   19.06.12  20 CCSHAU  

35 Seed Treatment in Guar crop  07.07.12  15 CCSHAU  

36 Farmers training on Cultivation of Kharif 

crops  

15.07.12  35 CCSHAU  

37 Training on kharif fodders and vegetable crops  25.07.12  25 CCSHAU  

38 Training on kharif fodders and vegetable crops  04.08.12  20 CCSHAU  

39 Training on Production Technology of 

Clusterbean  

13.08.12  20 CCSHAU  

40 Training-cum-demonstrations  on spraying of 

guar crop  

01.09.12  22 CCSHAU  

41 Training-cum-demonstrations  on spraying of 

guar crop  

05.09.12  15 CCSHAU  

42 Training-cum-demonstrations  on spraying of 

guar crop  

07.09.12  20 CCSHAU  

43 IWM and efficient spray techniques  08.01.13  25 CCSHAU  

44 INM in field crops  19.01.13  25 CCSHAU  

45 Production technology of baby/sweet corn  20.01.13  25 CCSHAU  

46 Bee Keeping  28.1.13  25 CCSHAU  

47 Production technology of vegetable crops  25.02.13  25 CCSHAU  

48 IPM in field crops  07.02.13  25 CCSHAU  

49 Residue management  12.02.13  25 CCSHAU  

50 INM in vegetable crops  21.02.13  25 CCSHAU  

51 Efficient water management  26.02.13  25 CCSHAU  

52 IPM in vegetable crops  26.02.13  25 CCSHAU  

53 Safe Use of Brackish water  02.03.13  25 CCSHAU  

54 Management of problematic soils : saline, 

sodic, saline - sodic and waterlogged  

16.03.13  25 CCSHAU  

55 Production technology of Kharif crops  23.03.13  25 CCSHAU  

56 Silage and Hay-making for preservation of 23.03.13  102 CCSHAU  
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Green fodder   

57 Unnat Bakri Palan  23.03.13  54 CCSHAU  

58 Castor Production Technology  28.06.13 20 CCSHAU  

59 Production technology of kharif crops  20.07.13 20 CCSHAU  

60 Production technology of fodder crops  20.07.13 20 CCSHAU  

61 Production technology of rabi oilseeds & 

pulses  

10.10.13 20 CCSHAU  

62 ZT in wheat and barley  11.10.13 20 CCSHAU  

63 Techniques of producing seed by farmers at 

their own field  

13.11.13 20 CCSHAU  

64 Training on Rural Handicraf for Women  26.11.13 20 CCSHAU  

65 INM in field crops and vegetables  26.11.13 20 CCSHAU  

66 IPM in field crops and vegetables  03.12.13 20 CCSHAU  

67 Production technology in vegetable crops  14.12.13 20 CCSHAU  

68 Bee Keeping  16.12.13 20 CCSHAU  

69 IWM and efficient spray techniques  16.12.13 20 CCSHAU  

70 Efficient water management  24.12.13 20 CCSHAU  

71 Goat rearing  22.03.10  20 CIRG 

72 Management and rearing of goat  25.05.11  25 CIRG 

73 Training and Health Camp on Goats   09.09.11  25 CIRG 

74 Training on balanced nutrition of goats  27.10.11  25 CIRG 

75 Training on “ Scientific goat farming’ held at 

CIRG, Makhdoom, Mathura 

1.11.11 11 progressive 

farmers of Mewat 

district 

CIRG 

76 Training on “UnnatBakriPalan” at Pinanagua, 

Mewat 

23.12.13 54 CIRG 

77 Fodder crop cultivation  09.07.10  20 IARI  

78 Improved agro-technique of fodder crops and 

silvi-pasture”  

27.03.11  20 IARI  

79 Awareness and sensitization workshop on 

conservation agriculture   

09.08.10  20 Society STADD  

80 One day Workshop on Awarness and 

Sustainable  

9.8.10 50 SocietySTADD 

81 Farmer functional literacy training programme  04.10.10  20 Society STADD  

82 One day training on Farmer Functional 

Literacy Programme 

4.10.10 60 SocietySTADD 

83 Two days training Programme on Mushroom 

Cultivation 

21.10.10  50 SocietySTADD 

84 Three days vocational training programme on 

mushroom cultivation  

23.10.10  20 Society STADD  
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85 Mushroom cultivation  23.10.10  20 Society STADD  

86 Livestock nutrition management training 

programme  

03.11.10  20 SocietySTADD  

87 Training programme on installation and use of 

biogas plant  

09.11.10  20 Society STADD  

88 One day training programme on Livestock 

Nutrition Management 

3.11.10 40 SocietySTADD 

89 Biogas Training & Installation 9.11.10 45 SocietySTADD 

90 Training programme on (Women health and 

nutrition) through growing green leafy 

vegetable  

19.03.11  20 Society STADD  

91 One day training on Farmer Functional 

Literacy Programme 

29.12.11 70 SocietySTADD 

92 One day Training Programme for Women 24.01.12 42 SocietySTADD 

93 One day Training Programme on Nursery 6.2.12 40 SocietySTADD 

94 Stake holders workshop on improvement 

women health and nutrition issues. 

6.3.12 35 SocietySTADD 

95 Training Programme on Livestock Nutrition, 

Management, Health care, including mineral 

mixture, cattle feed distribution 

16.02.12 80 SocietySTADD 

96 One day Training Programme for Mushroom 

Cultivation 

14.03.12 45 SocietySTADD 

97 Animal Health Camp at Chapeda, Nuh, Mewat 16.03.12 30 SocietySTADD 

98 One day Training Programmes for 

enterprenurial activities, value addition and 

market linkage especially scope for peri urban 

vegetable production 

26.03.12 55 SocietySTADD 

99 One day Training Programme for vermin-

composting/bio-composting 

31.03.12 50 SocietySTADD 

100 One day training programme for women on 

health and hygine 

31.10.12 40 SocietySTADD 

101 One day training programme on Farmer 

functional literacy programme 

2.11.12 70 SocietySTADD 

102 One day training programme on mushroom 

cultivation practices 

28.05.13 46 SocietySTADD 

103 One day training programme on women health 

& nutrition issues 

23.08.13 35 SocietySTADD 

104 Training programme on Mushroom cultivation 

practices  

26.11.13 20 Society-STADD  

105 Scale up activity of Women Nutrition  26.11.13 20 Society-STADD  
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106 Organization of one day training programme 

on “Improved Agro-techniques for 

cultivated fodder crop cultivation”   

09.07.2010  80 IARI 

107 Participation in  one day training programme 

on baby corn cultivation organized  by Lead 

centre 

19.07.2010 150 IARI 

108 Organization of one day training programme 

on “ Improved Agro-techniques for  

cultivation of perennial grasses for fodder” 

23.03.2011  65 IARI 

109 Training Programme on Hay and Silage 

making for Green Fodder preservation for lean 

period 

23.03.2013 102 IARI 

110 Farmers exposure visit to Pusa Krishi Vigyan 

Mela  2010 

02.03.2010 40 IARI 

111 Farmers exposure visit to Pusa Krishi Vigyan 

Mela  2011 

04.03.2011  45 IARI 

112 Farmers exposure visit to Pusa Krishi Vigyan 

Mela  2011 

02.03.2012  53 IARI 

113 Farmers exposure visit to Pusa Krishi Vigyan 

Mela  2011 

06.03.2013 46 IARI 
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sadfResource Conservation TechnologiesFarmers’ Trainings
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Training and Demonstration on Crop Health

 
 

 



78 

 

 
 

 



79 

 

 

Mushroom Cultivation

Training on Mushroom 

cultivation

Demonstration on 

Mushroom Cultivation
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Capacity building - Faculty / Project Scientists 

Resource Conservation Technologies for 

promoting efficiency equity and environmental 

protection 

Feb. 8-10, 2012 20 CCS HAU  

Machinery for Resource Conservation Feb. 23-25, 2012 20 CCS HAU  

Water Balance March 16-17, 2012  20 CCS HAU  

Carbon Sequestration March 23-24, 2012  20 CCS HAU  

 

Training of 

Project Scientists 

/Faculty

Training on 
Resource Conservation 

Technologies for Efficiency 
Equity and Environmental 

Protection

Training on 

Machinery for 

Resource 

Conservation

 
Capacity building - Extension Workers / NGOs  -   by CCSHAU 

Method of soil sampling 19.11.10 25 DDA office Nuh 

Double ZT methodology 29.11.10 25 DDA office Nuh 

Residue management 03.12.10 25 DDA office Nuh 

Experimental designing 18.12.10 25 Sehgal 

Foundation 

Weed management 31.12.10 25 DDA office Nuh 
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12. Participation in Conference/ Meetings/Trainings/ Radio talks, etc.  

S. No Details of 

Meetings/Seminars/ 

Trainings/Radio talk, 

etc.(Name &Address) 

Duration 

(From-To) 

Budget 

(Rs.) 

Participant  

(Name & Address) 

 

 

1 

A radio talk on Radio 

Mewat on to discuss on the 

principles and benefits of 

Conservation agriculture 

3:00 to 4:00 P.M. on 

6/3/2013 

--- Dr. I P Abrol (CASA) 

2 National Seminar and 

Annual conference on 

Future challenges and 

opportunities to improve 

health and production of 

small ruminants. Organized 

by Indian Society for Sheep 

and Goat Production and 

Utilization. 

December, 22-23rd, 2012 

at CIRG, Makhdoom. 

Rs. 3500/- Dr. D.K Sharma (CIRG) 

3 -do- -do- --- Dr.Souvik Paul (CIRG) 

4 -do- -do- --- ShriYogendraKushwah 

(CIRG) 

 

13. Foreign Trainings/Visits: 

S. No. Name,  

Designation, 

Address of  

the person 

Visit/Training/Seminar its 

place, organization and 

duration 

Dates of Seminar 

delivered and  

Report submitted on 

return 

Follow up 

action 

Total cost 

(Rs.) 

                                               Nil 

 

14. Performance Indicators 

(As per the enclosed format in Appendix-1: Component-wise; and Sub-component-wise) 

S. 

No. 
Indicator 

Performance as on 

31.03.2013 

Performance from 

April 2013 to 

September 2013 

Cumulative 

Performance 

from 

Inception to 

September 

2013  

1 
Total Number of consortium 

developed technologies made 
2 0 2 
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available in disadvantaged areas 

(Please fill separate proforma#1 

for each technology) 

2 

Total number of improved 

technologies adopted in 

disadvantaged areas 

(Please fill separate proforma#2 

for each technology) 

9 1 10 

3 

Number of farmers using NAIP 

technologies in the disadvantaged 

areas (Please give year wise 

number covered, gross and net 

number of farmers covered 

Proforma # 3) 

8 1 9 

4 

Increase in agriculture services 

and processing enterprises in 

project area 

Baseline 
Sept, 

2013 0 6 

6 0 

5 

Increase in agriculture based 

employment amongst participating 

farming households 

Baseline 
Sept, 

2013   

  

6 
Number of farmer groups 

involved in project activities 
   

7 
Increase in income of participating 

households (per annum) 

Baseline 
Sept, 

2013 
  

    

     

8 

Number of patent/intellectual 

property protection applications 

filed based on NAIP research  

(Please fill separate proforma#3 

for each technology) 

Nil Nil Nil 

9 

Number of patents/intellectual 

property protections 

granted/published based on NAIP 

research 

(Please fill separate proforma#4 

for each technology) 

Nil Nil Nil 

10 

Number of scientists trained 

overseas in consortium-based 

subject areas 

(Please fill separate 

proforma#5) 

Nil Nil Nil 

11 

Success stories 

(Please give seperate write up 

for each success story)  

Nil 2 2 

12 
Amount of sustainability fund 

corpus created (Rs. lakh) 
1.47 0 1.47 
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15. Employment Generation (man-days/year) 

S. 

No. 

Type of employment generation Employment 

generation up to 

end of sub-

project 

Responsible 

consortium 

1 2010-11  

Average 120 female animals were available for breeding. 

120 / 30 = 4 Man days per day = 365 x 4   = 1460 

1460 CIRG, 

Makhdoom 

2 2011-12 

120 / 30 = 4 Man-days per day = 365 x 4   = 1460 

180( kids born)  / 30 = 6 Man-days per day  

= 365 x 6   = 2190 

3650 CIRG, 

Makhdoom 

    

3 2012-13 

113 / 30 = 3.76 Man-days per day  

Total  Man-days/year = 365 x 3.76 = 1375 

163( kids born)/30 = 5.43 Man-days per day 

Total man-days/year = 365 x 4.43 = 1982 

Total = 3357 man-days  

3357 CIRG, 

Makhdoom 

4 2013-14 

Opening balance = 150 

150/30= 5 man-days/day   

Total man-days per year=5 x 365 = 1825 

 

Kid borns=  89 

89 /30 =  2.96 man-days /day  

man-days per year=2.96 x 365 =1083 

Total = 2908  

2908 CIRG, 

Makhdoom 

5 Horizontal expansion through upgrading  CIRG, 

Makhdoom 

6 2012-13 

Service was provided by given bucks in village and adjacent 

villages 

 Singhalhedi  (Jhakhrana)=105  Services 

 Jharpadi (Sirohi)=  215 Services  

Expetedly kids born through 320 buck services = 320 x 

1.3(Average kidding rate)= 416  

If 10% age mortality,  

Available kids= 416 - 42=374 

374 available kids = 374/30= 12.46 per day  

if available for 6 months 

2275 CIRG, 

Makhdoom 
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Total Mandays/ year= 12.46x365/2=2275 

7 2013-14 

 

Service was provided by given bucks in village and adjacent 

villages 

 Singhalhedi  (Jhakhrana) = 33  Services 

Jharpadi (Sirohi)= 68 Services 

Maroda (Sirohi)= 34 

Total service = 135 

 

Expetedly kids born through 135 buck services = 135 x 1.3 

(Average kidding rate) = 176  

If 10% age mortality, Available kids= 176 - 18= 158 

158 available kids = 158/30= 5.26 per day  

if available for 6 months 

Total Mandays / year= 5.26 x365/2= 961 

961 CIRG, 

Makhdoom 

 

 Zero Tillage Interventions (CCSHAU) 

2010-11 - Nil 

2011-12 - 20 Service Providers on an average 20 Mandays /HH /annum 

2012-13 - 20 Service Providers on an average 20 Mandays /HH /annum 

 

Laser Leveling Interventions  

 

2010-11 - Nil 

2011-12 - 2 Service Providers with 2 Helpers - 220 Mandays /annum  

2012-13 - 2 Service Providers with 2 Helpers - 220 Mandays /annum 

 

Modified System of Trench Farming  

 

Additional manpower needed for modified system of trench farming over conventional system 

 

2009-10 - Dressing, finishing, planting and fertilizer placement in the  

   trenches – 25 Mandays /HH /annum 

2010-11 - Dressing, finishing, planting and fertilizer placement in the  

   trenches – 25 Mandays /HH /annum 

2011-12 - Dressing, finishing, planting and fertilizer placement in the  

   trenches – 25 Mandays /HH /annum 

2012-13 - Dressing, finishing, planting and fertilizer placement in the  

   trenches – 25 Mandays /HH /annum 
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Innovative method of Vegetable Nursery Raising  

      

 Additional manpower needed for dibbling, manure application as casing, applying sarkanda trash mulch and 

fountain watering 

 

2010-11 - 5 Mandays /HH /annum 

2011-12 - 5 Mandays /HH /annum 

2012-13 - 5 Mandays /HH /annum 

 

 

 

 

 

16.  Assets Generated 

(Details to be given on equipments and works undertaken in the sub-project) 

 

(i) Equipment    

S. No. Name of the equipment with 

manufacturers name, model 

and Sr. No. 

Year of 

purchase 

Quantity 

(Nos.) 

Total cost 

(Rs.) 

Responsible 

consortium 

1  Tractors  2011(2),  

2014 (1)  

3    16.25696  CCS HAU  

2  Laser land Leveler   2011(2) 

2014 (1)  

3 9.18218  CCS HAU  

3  Bed Planter  2011  12  4.59600  CCS HAU  

4  Zero Tillage  2011  20  6.40000  CCS HAU  

5  Computer with peripherals, 

UPS  

2011  3  1.22999  CCS HAU  

6  Laptop   2011  1  0.67213  CCS HAU  

7  Furniture – Tables, Chairs, 

Almirah  

2011  3  0.39825  CCS HAU  

8 Movie Camera, Canon, HFM-

300  

2011  1  0.44995  CCS HAU  

9  Multimedia, Mitsubishi, X D 

221 U  

2011  1  0.49625  CCS HAU  
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10 Direct Seeding of Rice 2014 1 0.58000 CCS HAU 

11 Paddy Translator 2014 1 9.75000 CCS HAU 

12 Power Operated Castor 

Thrasor 

2014 1 0.97000 CCS HAU 

13 Sony projector, VPL-EX71/C 

SYQ, sr.no. 7066492 

2010 1 39000 CASA 

14 Dell vostro 1014 2010 1 31500 CASA 

15 Sony DCR Sr. no. 1739458-N 2011 1 18900 CASA 

16 Samsung AS182SSB1.5 Ton 

split AC 

2011 1 22800 CASA 

17 Compaq desktop C2D 2.8 2009 1 31376 CASA 

18 Garmin e-trex H GPS device 

Sr. no. 5375907285 

2009 1 11500 CASA 

19 Sony voice recorder 19939015 2011 1 5990 CASA 

20 Plastic type portable biogas 

units 

2010 and 2011 10 298180 CASA 

21 Laptop: Dell-Vostro 1014 2010 2 0.57 SocietySTADD 

22 Peripherals: 

Printer, HP-K8600 

Canon-MF 4350 

UPS-1000VA 

2010 1 each 0.65 SocietySTADD 

23 Movie Camera, Sony-Handy 

cam – HDR-XR500E 

2010 1 0.49 SocietySTADD 

24 Biogas plant (portable type), 

Sivik System Pvt Ltd. 

FTBG 200-01 

2011 5 1.50 SocietySTADD 

25 Multimedia Projector with 

screen, InFocus-2114, Portable 

type 

2011 1 0.59 SocietySTADD 

 

 

(ii) Works 
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S. No. Particulars of the work,  name 

and address of agency 

awarded the work  

Year of work 

done 

Quantity 

(Nos.) 

Total 

cost (Rs.) 

Responsible 

consortium 

1. Office Works: Rajesh Kumar, 

C255, JJ colony, Inderpuri, New 

Delhi - 12 

2010  0.99 SocietySTADD 

 

(iii) Revenue Generated 

(Details may be given on revenue generated in the sub-project viz., sale of seeds, farm produce, products, 

patents, commercialization, training, etc.) 

S. No. Source of revenue Year Total amount 

(Rs.) 

Responsible 

consortium 

1. Farmers’ contribution 2013-14 7500/- CIRG, Makhdoom 

 

(iv)  Livestock 

(Details of livestock procured/produced in the sub-project) 

S. No. Details of livestock (Breed, 

etc.) 

Year of 

procurement/pr

oduction 

Nos. Total cost 

(Rs.) 

Responsible 

consortium 

1 Barbari Females -  30 

Sirohi female- 52 

Jakhrana female- 68 

2009-10 150 

female 

520980/- CIRG, 

Makhdoom 

 Barbari males -  3 

Sirohi male- 4 

Jakhrana males- 4 

11 bucks 

2 Totapari females 

 

2012-13 12 

female 

 CIRG, 

Makhdoom 

 Jakhrana males- 4 

Totapari male- 1 

5 bucks  

 

17.  Awards and Recognitions 

S. No. Name,  

Designation, 

Address of  

the person 

Award/ Recognition (with date) Institution/ Society 

facilitating (Name & 

Address) 

Responsible 

consortium 

1 Hazi Ali 

Mohammad, 

Vill-Nangal 

Mubarakpur, 

Mewat 

Best Farmer of Dist. Mewat 

24-25 March, 2010 

CCS Haryana 

Agricultural University, 

Hisar on the eve of  

Kisan Mela  by Hon’ble 

Chief Minister Haryana,  

CCSHAU 
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  Dist. Level Ch. Devi Lal 

Purashkar  

Awarded with a Sum of Rs. 

10,000/- Cash (2010-11) 

Deptt. of Agriculture, 

Haryana 

CCSHAU 

  Dist. Level Best Farmer Award   

23 Dec. 2012 

CCS Haryana 

Agricultural University, 

Hisar on the eve of Kisan 

Diwas by Hon’ble Vice-

Chancellor, 

CCSHAU,Hisar  

CCSHAU 

  Awarded with a sum of Rs.  

51, 000/- and a certificate for 

commendable contribution in the 

field of Agriculture Sept 9-13, 

2013 on the eve of Vibrant Gujrat 

Summit. 

Govt. of Gujrat by 

Hon’ble Chief Minister 

Gujrat 

 

CCSHAU 

 

 

 

 Felicitation of Prominent 

Personality of Haryana 

Centeral University 

Haryana, Mohindergarh 

by His Excellency 

Governer of Haryana 

CCSHAU 

 

18.  Steps Undertaken for Post NAIP Sustainability 

 

1. Formation of Society “ Mewat Navonmeshi Krishak Samiti” (Regd.) 

2. Machinery for Resource Conservation Technologies (RCTs) i.e 12 Bed Planter, 20 Zero Tiller 

Machine, 1 Machine for Direct Seeding of Rice, 1 Paddy Transplantor, 3 Laser Leveling Units, 1 

Power Castor Thrasher  to be used by the farmers through society. 

3. Raising sustainability fund. 

4. Developed service provider for Laser Land Leveller & Goat bread improvement. 

5. Human Resource development through Farmer’s trainings on production technology of field crops, 

fodder crops and livestock, including goats. 

6. Developed Linkages with MDA Sehgal Foundation, Haryana Kissan Ayog, Deptt. of Horticulture, 

Deptt. of Animal Science, Soils Conservation, ICDS Personnel. 

 

19. Possible Future Line of Work  

Our main conclusion is that the project was an excellent opportunity to think and pursue activities 

towards solution of problems in relation to location specificities. This is in contrast to the generalized 

approach of generating and promoting technologies. The project has contributed to an understanding of the 

local resources, the rationale of the farmers in using these currently and the opportunities that are available to 

improve resources use in these situations. This approach, however, involves a major paradigm shift from a 

crop and input focused technological approach aimed at improving productivity. 
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 Sensitizing research community to expand the context of research  from a crop to livelihood and 

sustainable resource use is a major achievement of the project. While the project has ushered in a new 

thinking it is very unlikely that the approach will be pursued by the scientific community in absence 

of any institutional change within the system which permits to operationalize these approaches system 

wide.  

 Climate change has emerged as an overarching issue impacting both resource use and socio-economic 

parameters and cutting across crop-livestock production systems. Integrating climate change related 

issues with farming systems approach to research would appear critical in defining technological 

needs and search for sustainable solutions to problems of resource use and productivity and 

sustainable intensification for food security in 21st century. 

 Developing and promoting farmer participatory approaches to research building upon farmer’s 

knowledge and experience would be a significant departure from ‘transfer of technology’ approach 

pursued thus far and calls for major system wide institutional changes.  

 

20. Personnel 

(Staff of Lead Centre & Partner-wise, their Name, Designation, Discipline and Duration) 

 From – To (DD/MM/YYYY) 

Research Management (CL)  

1. Dr. K.S.Khokhar, V.C, CCSHAU, Hisar 10.06.2009- 31.03.2014 

Scientific (CPI, CCPI, others)  

2. Dr. R.K. Malik (CPI) 17.04.2009-19.08.2009 

3. Dr. Ved Pal Singh (CPI) 20.08.2009-28.11.2010 

4. Dr. V.K. Yadav (CPI) 29.10.2010-31.03.2014 

5. Sh. M.A.Khan (CCPI) 01.07.2009-31.03.2014 

6. Dr. (Mrs.) Usha Ahuja (CCPI) 17.04.2009-31.03.2014 

7. Sh.Sanjeev Vasudev (CCPI) 17.04.2009-31.03.2014 

8. Dr. I.P. Abrol (CCPI) 17.04.2009-31.03.2014 

9. Dr. Rajvir Singh, (IARI) 17.04.2009-31.03.2014 

10. Dr. D.K. Sharma (CIRG) 17.04.2009-31.03.2014 

11. Dr. Raj Gupta (CIMMYT) 17.04.2009-20.12.2010 

Contractual  

CASA  

12. Mamta Mehra, S.R.F  22nd August 2009 To 12 Jan 2012 

13. Prachi Kathuria, S.R.F  13 Jan 2012 to 31 March 2014 

CIRG  

14. Shri Yogendra Kumar Kushwah, SRF  2012-31.03.2014 

15. Shri Saheed Ahmad, Skilled labour 2012-31.03.2014 

CCSHAU  
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16. Sh. Ravinder Kumar,S.R.F  20.04.2010-07.06.2012 

17.  Sh. Deepak Kumar, R.A  27.04.2010-24.09.2010 

Society STADD  

18. Dr. Sunita Sangar, R.A 10.08.2009 -30.08.2010 

19. Ms. Deepanwita Chakraborty, S.R.F 10.08.2009-13.08.2010 

20. Ms. Amita Bhaduri, R.A 01.09.2010-11.05.2011 

21. Mr.Ashish Pandey, S.R.F 05.09.2010 – 31.12.2011 

22. Dr. Punam Sharma, R.A 02.01.2012 – 30.06.2013 

23. Ms. Rashmi Rawat, S.R.F 02.01.2012 – 30.09.2013 
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Governance, Management, Implementation and Coordination 

A.   Composition of the various committees (CIC, CAC, CMU, etc.) 

S. 

No. 

Committee Name  (From-To)  (From-To) 

1. CIC   

 Chairman Dr. K. S. Khokhar (CL) 10.06.2009- 31.03.2014 

 Members   

  Sh. M.A.Khan (CCPI) 01.07.2009-31.03.2014 

  Dr. (Mrs.) Usha Ahuja (CCPI) 17.04.2009-31.03.2014 

  Sh.Sanjeev Vasudev (CCPI) 17.04.2009-31.03.2014 

  Dr. I.P. Abrol (CCPI) 17.04.2009-31.03.2014 

  Dr. Rajvir Singh, (IARI) 17.04.2009-31.03.2014 

  Dr. D.K. Sharma (CIRG) 17.04.2009-31.03.2014 

  Dr. Raj Gupta (CIMMYT) 17.04.2009-20.12.2010 

 Member Secretry   

  Dr. R.K. Malik (CPI) 17.04.2009-19.08.2009 

  Dr. Ved Pal Singh (CPI) 20.08.2009-28.11.2010 

  Dr. V.K. Yadav (CPI) 29.10.2010-31.03.2014 

    

2. CAC   

 Chairman Sh. M.K. Miglani, IAS (Retd.) 17.04.2009-31.03.2014 

 Members Dr. K. S. Khokhar 10.06.2009- 31.03.2014 

  Dr. A.P. Srivastava 17.04.2009-31.03.2014 

  Dr. T.K. Walli, Scientist 17.04.2009-31.03.2014 

  Mrs. Geeta Chauhan, Social Worker 17.04.2009-31.03.2014 

  Mr. Tayyub Husain, Farmer 17.04.2009-31.03.2014 

 Member Secretary Dr. R.K. Malik (CPI,) 17.04.2009-19.08.2009 

  Dr. Ved Pal Singh (CPI) 20.08.2009-28.11.2010 

  Dr. V.K. Yadav (CPI) 29.10.2010-31.03.2014 
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A.   List of Meetings organized (CIC, CAC, CMU, etc.)  During the period 4 meetings of CIC were 

held to review the progress and prepare action plans. In CIC meetings all partners gave deliberations 

in details and for each cluster technical programme were discussed in length. It helped in monitoring 

and implantation of project activities. The Lead centre CCSHAU arranged 5 CAC meeting during the 

project period. In all the meeting CAC chairman Dr K.S. Khokhar was present. In each CAC meeting 

all partners gave deliberations and presented action plan. CAC closely monitored the project 

activities. 

S. No. Details of the meeting  Date Place & Address (Where meeting 

was organized) 

1. CIC  Sept. 8, 2010 NCAP, N. Delhi 

  Feb. 4, 2011    MDA, Nuh 

  Jan. 16, 2012    Khori Kalan 

  Mar.4, 2013 Sohna 

2. CAC Oct. 15, 2009    Gurgoan 

  March 26, 2010 Sohna 

  April 30, 2011    Gurgoan 

  Sept. 08, 2012    MDA, Nuh 

  Nov. 08, 2013 Gurgoan 

3. CMU Oct. 18,2009 CCSHAU, Hisar 

  July 30,2010 KVK. Mandkola 

  June 25,2011 Sohna 
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Part-III: Budget and its Utilization 

STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURE 

(Period from 17-04-2009 to 31-03-2014) 

CCSHAU 

Sanction Letter No. NAIP (SRLS-III) 3rd Call/10/2008  

Total Sub-project Cost Rs. 288.428 

Sanctioned/Revised Sub-project cost (if applicable) Rs.288.428 

Date of Commencement of Sub-project 17-04-2009 

Duration: From  07/04/2009 to 31/03/2014 

Funds Received in each year 

I Year Rs 8.34419 

II Year Rs 46.51435 

III Year Rs. 10.18204 

IV Year Rs.7.67926 

V Year Rs.25.85810 

Bank Interest received on fund (if any) Rs. Nil 

Total amount received Rs. 110.05850 

Total expenditure Rs. 98.57794 

Expenditure Head-wise: 

 
Sr.
No 

SOE Funds 
allocated 

Funds Released     Expenditure Incurred      

   1st Year 
(2009-10) 

2nd Year 
(2010-11) 

 3rd Year 
(2011-12) 

4th Year 
(2012-13) 

5th Year 
(2013-14) 

Total 1st Year 
(2009-10) 

2nd Year 
(2010-11) 

 3rd Year 
(2011-12) 

4th Year 
(2012-13) 

5th Year 
(2013-14) 

Total 
Expenditur

e 

 Balance 
(Total Rel-
Total Exp 
on 31-3-

14) 

Requireme
nts 

1 TA 
6.46310 

1.00000 0.15470 0.64333 0.00000 1.00000 2.79803 0.65470 0.14333 0.91508 0.58627 0.53254 2.83192 -0.03389 0.00000 

2 Workshop 
2.90200 

0.50000 0.24546 0.23564 0.00000 0.41000 1.39110 0.41546 0.16650 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.58196 0.80914 0.00000 

3 Contractual 
services/RA/ 

SRF 19.15510 

2.60000 1.32000 4.93840 0.00000 -0.40007 8.45833 0.00000 2.33840 2.56667 0.42826 0.00000 5.33333 3.12500 0.00000 

4 Operational 
cost 40.00720 

5.85000 5.85903 12.17000 0.00000 4.66500 28.54403 5.62403 8.43026 3.66289 6.66473 3.90417 28.28608 0.25795 0.00000 
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 Sub total of A 
(1-4) 

68.52740 

9.95000 7.57919 17.98737 0.00000 5.67493 41.19149 6.69419 11.07849 7.14464 7.67926 4.43671 37.03329 4.15820 0.00000 

B HRD                

5 Training 
9.45390 

0.50000 1.50000 1.10000 0.00000 0.60390 3.70390 0.00000 0.42625 1.95390 0.00000 0.78139 3.16154 0.54236 0.00000 

6 Consultancy 
0.00000 

0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 

 Sub total of B 
(5-6) 

9.45390 

0.50000 1.50000 1.10000 0.00000 0.60390 3.70390 0.00000 0.42625 1.95390 0.00000 0.78139 3.16154 0.54236 0.00000 

C. Non Recuring                

7 Equipment 
59.20840 

50.30000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 8.90836 59.20836 0.00000 32.70836 0.00000 0.00000 20.64000 53.34836 5.86000 0.00000 

8 Furniture 
0.39830 

1.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 -12.00000 -11.00000 0.00000 0.39825 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.39825 -11.39825 0.00000 

9 Works (new 
renovation) 

0.00000 

12.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 -0.60175 11.39825 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 11.39825 0.00000 

10 Others Animals, 
Books, etc 

0.00000 

0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 

 Sub total of C 
(7-10) 

59.60670 

63.30000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 -3.69339 59.60661 0.00000 33.10661 0.00000 0.00000 20.64000 53.74661 5.86000 0.00000 

D  Institutional 
Charges 

8.94250 

1.65000 0.95150 2.03500 0.00000 0.92000 5.55650 1.65000 1.90300 1.08350 0.00000 0.00000 4.63650 0.92000 0.00000 

Grand Total 146.53050 

75.40000 

10.03069 21.12237 0.00000 3.50544 110.05850 8.34419 46.51435 10.18204 7.67926 25.85810 98.57794 11.48056 0.00000 

 

* Institutional charges will be 10% of the recurring contingencies for the Lead Consortium and 5% for Consortia Partners. 

 

Name & Signature of CPI : Name & Signature of Competent Financial 

authority: 

  

Date:__________ Date:_________ 
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Part-III: Budget and its Utilization 

STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURE 

(Period from 17-04-2009 to 31-03-2014) 

CIMMYT 

Sanction Letter No. NAIP (SRLS-III) 3rd Call/10/2008  

Total Sub-project Cost Rs. 288.428 

Sanctioned/Revised Sub-project cost (if applicable) Rs.288.428 

Date of Commencement of Sub-project 17-04-2009 

Duration: From  07/04/2009 to 31/03/2014 

Funds Received in each year 

I Year Rs 4.04970 

Bank Interest received on fund (if any) Rs. Nil 

Total amount received Rs. 4.04970 

Total expenditure Rs. 4.04970 

Expenditure Head-wise: 

 
Sr.
No 

SOE Funds 
allocated 

Funds Released     Expenditure Incurred      

   1st Year 
(2009-10) 

2nd Year 
(2010-11) 

 3rd Year 
(2011-12) 

4th Year 
(2012-13) 

5th Year 
(2013-14) 

Total 1st Year 
(2009-10) 

2nd Year 
(2010-11) 

 3rd Year 
(2011-12) 

4th Year 
(2012-13) 

5th Year 
(2013-14) 

Total 
Expenditur

e 

 Balance 
(Total Rel-
Total Exp 

on 31-3-14) 

Requirem
ent of 
additiona
l funds 

1 TA 0.25000 0.25000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.25000 0.25000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.25000 0.00000 0.00000 

2 Workshop 3.24970 3.24970 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 3.24970 3.24970 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 3.24970 0.00000 0.00000 

3 Contractual 
services/RA/ 

SRF 

0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 

4 Operational 
cost 

0.50000 0.50000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.50000 0.50000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.50000 0.00000 0.00000 

 Sub total of A 
(1-4) 

3.99970 3.99970 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 3.99970 3.99970 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 3.99970 0.00000 0.00000 

B HRD                

5 Training 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
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6 Consultancy 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 

 Sub total of B 
(5-6) 

0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 

C. Non Recuring                

7 Equipment 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 

8 Furniture 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 

9 Works (new 
renovation) 

0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 

10 Others Animals, 
Books, etc 

0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 

 Sub total of C 
(7-10) 

0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 

D  Institutional 
Charges 

0.50000 0.50000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.50000 0.50000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.50000 0.00000 0.00000 

Grand Total 4.04970 4.04970 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 4.04970 4.04970 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 4.04970 0.00000 0.00000 

 

 

* Institutional charges will be 10% of the recurring contingencies for the Lead Consortium and 5% for Consortia Partners. 

 

Name & Signature of CPI : Name & Signature of Competent Financial 

authority: 

  

Date:__________ Date:_________ 
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    PART-IV: DECLARATION 

 

This is to certify that the final report of the Sub-project has been submitted in full consultation with 

the consortium partners as per the approved objectives and technical programme and the relevant records, 

note books; materials are available for the same. 

 

Place:_________  

Date:_________ Signature of Consortium Principal Investigator 

 

 

  

 

 

Signature & Date 

Consortium Co-Principal Investigator 

 

 

Signature & Date 

Consortium Co-Principal Investigator 

 

 

Signature & Date  

Consortium Co-Principal Investigator 

 

 

Signature & Date 

Consortium Co-Principal Investigator 

 

 

 

 

Signature & Comments of Consortium Leader 

                                                                                  Date: 
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